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k Federal Spy.

HU B0h*m* (or tg® Djteotlon of th® B®b®l

«I think, Vest/’ said Senator Butler,
the other day, “that the story you tel
about that fellow in Richmond who
went to have his picture taken, is about
the best you can get off. Let’s have it.0

“Well,” said the humorous, little Sen-
ator from Missouri, “we liad a man by
the name of Peter- Wilkes, who was
elected to the Confederate Congress
from Springfield, Mo., District, and he
came down to the seat of Government
with the air of a Webster about him
and just looked and talked for all the
world as if the entire responsibility of
the cause rested upon his individual
shoulders, i knew-him at home, and
hence was spared the anxiety of being
disturbed about his greatness. It was
not long before the close of the war,
when Garland and I were walking" — ------- — ~ ug
down Grace street, and Peter ran into us.
He had a benign smile on his face, and 1
knew he had been engaged in some” -- - — — --- cv'D'™ wv/saiu
agreeable sport. Coming upto us he said :
•Vest, I’ve been down here to a photo-
grapher’s. Got a card the other day,
asking me to call and sit for a pictura
He w*ntato get up the whole Confed-He wants to get up the whole
crate Congress something historic,

iraistbandeh?’ and Peter’s waistband stretched
perceptibly at the thouglit of being thus
embalmed for posterity. Tipping a
wink to Garland, I said:

“ ‘What shop do you mean, Peter?1

“ ‘Oh, down there on main street,’
giving a certain number. Just then I
urned to Garland, and, with alarm
osted on my face, said;
“‘Why Peter, you big ass, where

have you been in the last two weeks?
Haven't yon heard anything about that
fellow down there pretending to take
historic pictures? He is a spy in the
employ of the Federal Government
We’ve just about proved it on him,
and he’s come to Richmond to photo-
graph all us members for the Federal
gallery; aud when this thing blows up,
the other side will have all onr pictures
to aid them in the search and prose-
cution! Fact, Garland ain’t it?’

*• ‘So I’ve heard, Vest’ said he.
“ ‘Well, Peter didn’t stop only long

as it took him to say *My God!’ and in
two minutes he was just out of my
sight. That evening he came rushing

.into my room with;
•* ‘Vest, you’ve done me a great fa-

vor, and I’ll not forget it untill my dy-
ing day.’

“ ‘Find your man, Peter?’

“ 'You bet I did. The d— d rascal
lias that machine of his in the back
room and was oiling me up. I just
went up to him with this trusty six-
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8hooter'(it was a about a yard long
‘and put it in his ear, and says I, "Shel

out!” Well, he shelled kinder lively
like, and I smashed it in a thousand
pieces. Xb Federal gallery in mine.
“Well, when the surrender came,

Peter was wider the conviction that
the whole Federal Government had
combined to capture him, and he set
out for Caliiomia on foot. Yes, he’s
out them yet waiting for the animos-
ity against him to wxA.— Washington
Capital.

What to Teach the Boys.

A philosopher has said that true ed-
ucation lor boys is to “teach them what
they ought to kyew when they become
men.”

What is it they ought to know, then?
1st. To be true— to be genuine. No

education is worth anything that does
not include this. A man had better not
know how to read— he had better never
learn a letter in the alphabet, add be
true and geimilie in intention and in
action* rather than, being learned in all

sciences and in all languages, to be at
the same time false in heart and coun-

Aboterfeit itai life. Above all things teach
the boys that Truth is more than
riches, more Hum culture, more than
ny earthly power or position.

2d. To be pure in thought, language
and life— pure in mind and in body.
An impure man, young or old, poison-
ing the society where h(„ ------ ------ je moves, with
smutty stories aud impure examples, is

a moral ulcer, a plauge spot,a leper who
ought to be treated us were the lepers
of old, who were banished from society
and compelled to cry unclean, as a
warning to save others from the pesti-
lence.

* 3d. To be unselfish. To care for the
feeling and comfort of others. To be
polite. To be just in all dealings with
others. To be generous, noble -and
manly. This will include a genuine
reverence for the aged and things sa-
cred.

4th. To Up self-reliant and self-help-
ful, even from early childhood. To be
industrious always, and self-supporting
at the earliest proper age. Teach them
that all honest work is honorable, and
that an idle, useless life of dependence
OQ others is'disgraceful.

When a boy has learned these four
ihings;— when he has made these ideas
a part of his being— however young he
joay be, however poor, or however rich,
he has learned some of the most im-
portant things ho ought to know when
he becomes a man. With these four
properly mastered, It will be easy to
hod all the rest— L. Swell.

 The Polyphemus, as described by the
London papers, carries no guns, and
oan never be fitted to carry any. Her
weapons are a powerful ram and
Whitehead torpedoes, both of which
*he is designed to use with much cun-
n'ng and deadly effect. The ram,
which forms the bow" (although it can
lie removed at will), is twelve feet long

Md is submerged when the vessel Is
afloat, so as to be capable of striking
most ironclads of mederh construction
well below their armor plating. The
torpedo fittings, which fonn the other
flghting feature of the vessel, can be
Msed in all directions with eaual elBo-
mney. The ‘P&lyphemus Is cigar-
shaped, and submerged, except in the
OMitre, where a conical deck, sur-

muerstructure.
Her lenirth is

»t, bnjdth ,4i
aient, 2,04$ tons.
240 feet, bradth ,40 feet, and displaoe-, -~jiS. Engines of 5,550
horse-power will propel her at the rate

The Roldeo mods of many a life,
Lin on this Uland’a shores;

And every heart haa treasures laid
a Amongll* gamer edstorea.
oweet echoes from this marie isle.

Strike soft on memory’s ear;
And for the dear old days of yore
We ofteryirop a tear.

THB PUN OP IT.

And Jack la quite heart broken: that I know;
f Qu“Tel. always be Is so,

wonlackD«W»l«e ‘A Yes, we
HaTthree- 0ther qa,UT®18- Thte makes
What to the fuse about? Just naught at all ;

We felt like quarreling, and that waa all
And ao we went to work and had atlfl.
You say yon think we’re very foolish, If
There to no cause for dtoagreemfnL Oh,

•—Hot ton Post.

Aunt Priscilla’s Green

Silk.

BY MRS. K. BURKE COLLINS.

diwn, maybe it will serve her u a wed-
ding-dressl”

'And the irate spinster dashed out o
the room with Eead erect and eyes
flashing Are. Lawyer Wilder laid his
hand on Nellie's brown head.

•Don’t mind her, little one!’ he cried—  — mkwo uuvi no ono»
cheerfully, •and don’t think your Aun
Priscilla forgot youl She loved you
dearly, and l7m sure there i

seventeen knots an hour. Mr.
Ward Hunt, whe authorised her con-
wruction, says: “This vessel must, of
course, tp a certain extent, be regarded
88 *n experiment; and even supposing
it to be ajuocees, I could not propose
H to "
sale
but

war.’

‘ And to my niece, Arabella Stewart,
I give and bequeath the green silk
dress which has been in my possession
for tfca last jivevaud-t went y years.’

The old lawyer, who wus reading
the will of tha late deceased to the as-
sembled relatives, came to an abrupt
pause, and glanced over his gold spec-
tacles with a mischievous twinkle in
his eyes.

•Stingy old thing!’

Miss Stewart’s vinegary face took on
a more acid expression than usual, she
drew herself up to a fearfplly erect
attitude, and glared around the room
with a bained fury in her ferret-like
eyes.

•Stingy old thing,’ she reiterated, ‘to
treat me so— the best friend she ever
liad. I’ve waited on her dajuuid night?
toiled and slaved, and home with her
cam ices. Everybody knows she was
rich, and yet she dies and leaves me
unprovided for— me, a poor and friend-
less orphan girl — and wills all her
money to charitable institutions. Then
not content with that, she adds insult
to injury by bequeathing tliat old green
silkl Looks as if it hod come out of
the ark.’

Miss Arabella, the ‘friendless orphan
girl’ of some thirty-eight summers (and
winters) dried her eyes— the tears had
not been shed for the loss of her only
relative, but for the loss of the fortune
she had confidently expected to inherit
—and seizing the unoffending garment,
would havetossod it upon the lire which
blazed and sparkled in the grate.
But a slim little figure started for-

ward, and a pair of small hands caught
the antiquated green silk, while two
pleading blue eyes were turned upon
Miss Stewart

‘Oh, please, cousin Arabella,' cried
_ sweet voice, half-choked by tears,
“ please don’t destroy Aunt Priscilla's
dress! It seeing sacrilege. She’s
dead and gone, and we ought to treat
her property with respect. Besides
she left it to you, and you should—'

She prused abruptly as Miss Ara-
bella’s hand came down upon her
shoulder with a firm grip.

•Out of my sight!’ shrieked the irate
spinster; 'you’re always in the way
where you’ve no business to be, Nellie
Hunter. Since you think so much of
the dress, it's a pity she didn’t will it
to j on, instead of leaving you nothing
You were her niece just as much as I.;
yet she forgot your very existence.
Perhaps you’d better take the dress—
I’m sure I don’t want it, and I refuse
to claim it’
The old lawyer, who had witnessed

the entire scene with interest, smiled
HghUy.
. ‘If Miss Nellie wishes the garment,’
he remarked blandly, *1 should advise

her to ta&e it’

‘She’s welcome to it!’ snapped Ara-
bella, savagely.

Nellie took the despised dress, and
folded it carefully*

‘I thank you, Cousin Arabella!’ she

ventured timidly.
‘Well, you needn’t! I want nobody’s

thanks! I’ve been living on thanks all
my life, and now would like something
more tangible!’
Lawyer Wilder’s dark eyes wore a

slightly contemptuous look.
‘Miss Stewart,’ he said mildly; *1

should think you would have some re-
collection of past benefits. You have
lived with your aunt for ten years or
more, and during that time the entire
expense of your mahr.enance has been
oheerfully borne by the good old ladv.
And now that she has died, and left
her fortune elsewhere (being her own,

ight to UL.p

- — there is some ser-
ious mistake in this will, fori have
often heard her say that little Nell was
provided for. Do not be discouraged,
my dear, now that you have ho home.
Come home with me, my wife will be
delighted, and— as for Harry—”

The old man paused, and shook his
gray head wisely. Nellie blushed “ce-
lestial rosy red.”

‘You are very kind indeed, Mr. Wil-
der,’ she answered, 'and God will re-
ward you for your goodness to a home-
less girl. I will accept your offer for a

few days, and at the end of that time I
trust I shall find employment.'

When Arabella discovered that the
despised Nellie had actually been invi-
ted to make Lawyer Wilder’s house her
home her rage knew no bounds.

T always knew you were a designing
minx!’ she cried, *and I know it now.
You have got your eyes on Harry Wil-
der. But let me tell you something—
he does not admire you and never did.
He told me only the night before Aunt
Priscilla died, that there was no other
woman in the world like me, in his.es-
timation. What do you think of that,
miss?’

Nellie’s face was very pale, but she
answered quietly, biting her lip to re-
press its quivering:

‘Mr. Wilder has a right to his own
opinion, Cousin Arabella; and if he
likes you so much* I suppose there will
be but one termination, and— and— I
congratulate you.’

Arabella smiled and tossed her ring-
eted head.

- ‘Bah! All that is trash of course.
Resigning with sweetness what you
couldn’t get. Make a virtue of neces-
sity and all that sort of tiling. Well,
when do you propose going to Mr. Wild-
er s’

'This evening.’ replied Nellie, with
dignity. ‘Since this house must pass
into the hands of strangers, and the
home where we used to live is now
he property of others, I see no way
but to. leave at once. Where are you
going, Arabella?’

T suppose I can fin^ a refuge witli
my brother’s family for a few days,’
sighed the maiden dolorously; ‘but I
trust it will not have, to be for
eng!’

And doubtless her brother’s family
Shared the same feeling.

In an hour Nellie appeared, arrayed
n a neat black suit, with her little
travelling-bag in her hand.

•Going, eh?’ sneered Araliella. ‘Well,
t's the best thing you can do. I hope
’On've got that precious dress with
you.’

•Y es; I have it in my valise,’ answered
Nellie, humbly. ‘Do yod want it, Ara-bella?’ ' " '

'Nol Haven't I told you no? -I
want nothing belonging to that un-
grateful old woman. Keep it for your
own wedding-dress.’
A ‘Do so, Miss Nellie.*

Nellie glanced up.
Harry Wilder was standing beside

her— tall, manly, handsome. Nellie’s
face grew fearfully red, and her eyes
drooped beneath his keen gaze.

•You are going to my father's house,
I believe?’ lie went on rapidly. ‘Well,
father sent me here witli the carriage
to convey you home. Will you accom-
pany me?*
And right before the incensed Ara-

bella Nellie accepted the proffered es-
cort, and soon, seated in the comfort-
able carriage, they were driving down
the wide country road, beyond to Law-
yer Wilder's handsome mansion.

•Nellie V

Harry Wilder’s hand was resting on
hers, and his face had somehow gotten
into close proximity to the pretty one
beside him.

‘Nellie, will you be my wife?’
She started as with an electric

shock.

into the sewing-loom, holding aloft
unt Priscilla’s oTnSgreen silk.

‘My wedding-dwdsr shecrie

tion W11<ler gJaaf Up incoD8tenia-
'My dear/ she began; but Nellie cut

the remonstrance short with a kiss.
•Dear Mrs. Wilder/ she said gently,

•really, I prefer to U married in this
dress. It can be remade, and will look

lovely. See! it's reaf; moire; and, as I
am to be married here, in the country,
can I not be allowed to dress according
to my own idea, amt not follow fashion
so strictly ? Remember I am a poor
girl—’ „ .1 •

She paused In snipiiae. While she
was speaking she held the dress, and
her busy fingers liad detected something
hidden away in the lining. Paper— a
piece of paper. A pair of scissors soon
laid the lining open, and Nellie drew
it forth. This is what she saw written
on the paper, properly- signed and wit-
nessed:

•I, Priscilla Burnham, do give and
bequeath all the balance of my estate
— amounting to fifty thousand dollars
—to my nieces, Arabella Stewart and
Nellie Hunter, to be equally divided
between them.

And so it turned out like a story
book. Arabella — to do her justice—
was overwhelmed by her aunt’s kind-
ness, and heartily ashamed of her own
gross errors. Bhe became a wiser and
better woman-
And as for Nellie, Mere never was a

more deserving heiress, nor ever a
sweeter bride than the one who stood
at Henry Wilder’s side one fair spring
morning, and was married in Aunt
Priscilla's old green silk.

Sad Plight of English Landowners.

•Why,’ she faltered, T understood
that— that you did not like me— that
you cared for Arabella.’
He laughed merrily.
T was in the library where father

had sent me for some papers,’ he ex-
claimed, 'and overheard your entire
conversation. Nellie, you must know
that the idea of my caring for that
cross old maid is preposterous. Why,
I have loved you ever since I first met
you at your Aunt Priscilla’s, and saw
you toiling away like a young slave
while your Cousin Arabella sat in the
parlor and played lady. Rpt answer
roe, darling— do you care for me, will
you be my wife?’ •
And Nellie did not say no. An hour

or so later the old lawyer and Ids rosy-
cheeked wife were giving the lovers
their blessing in the most orthodox
fashion. A
•Couldn’t have pleased me better,

Harry,’ shouted the old man, ‘not If
you had married the daughter of a mil-
lionaire!”

•But, Mr. Wilder,’ faltered Nellie. ‘I
am very poor, you know, and, perliaps,
people will say—'

‘Hang people, my dear/ blurted the
warm-hearted old man; ‘what do we
care fbr people. It's only you and

r, and the

Bracebridge Hall, of which Washing-
ton Irving wrote, with all its family
portraits and quaint furniture, is to be

sold at auction. This fact calls atten-
tion to the condititgi in which the land-

owners of England find themselves.
“A state of things,” says The Saturday
Review, “has undoubtedly existed for
“some time, and still exists, which
“justly awakens great anxiety for the
“future of the country, and profound
sympathy for the suffers.
A recent return, compiled by a Mr.

Sturge, shows that in sixteen counties
agricultural affairs are practically un-
der water. In Lincolnshire land can
be had if the tenant will only keep
down the taxes. In ' Huntingdon on
marsh land, with no clay, the old occu-
>ants remain in possession without
rent. In fcjbropshire some farms can-
not be let at any price. One parish in
South Warwickshire returns six
hundred acres let, out of three thou-
sand. NorthamptQp, Hertfordshire
and Wiltshire, all echo the same story,
and even in Sussex one owner has live
thousand acres imlet.’ To realize what
this means we must understand the
wsitionof the landed interest in Eng-
land: 95 per cent of the small estates
are mortgaged, often for a half or two-
thirds of their value. . This leaves not

much more than a third of the income
available, out of which all taxes not
laid by the tenant have to be met.
icsides this the country Bquire must
submit to many local claims, which,
hough not levied as rates, are just as
Unavoidable.

Such a position has' not been a bed
of roses for some time; but what is it
now ? The fall in rents has wiped out
the ostensible owner entirely, and the
returns are insufficient to meet even the
interest on the mortgages. To whom
are the mortgages due ? Chiefly to the
trustees of wills and settlements for
the benitit of the same class, the dower
of their widows and trusts for their
younger children. As a class they
•have clung to the hutd, preferiing it as
an investment even to consols. Many
a Bracelridge Hall in England has sad
and gloomy prospects. Families such
as Washington Irving described, who
have fulfilled their local duties for gen-
erations, are in distress, and deserve
the deepest sympathy in their misfor-
tunes.

Of the two the farmer is much bet-
ter off. He can sell what stocK remains
and emigrate with ids sturdy children
to the great West But the landlord
with his family of highly educated sons
and delicately nurtured daughters has

a much more difficult problem to
face. All he has is sunk in the land.
Too advertisements in the London
Times bear eloquent testimony to this

state of things. Columns are filled
with notices oi old country residences,
broad demesnes, wooded parks and
snug country houses, to be sold.

A mournful illustration of the cruel
wrong which is done by spreading
broadcast the delusion that persons in

the CHILDREN.

The New Scholar.

she certainly had a right to dl.pose of
it as she saw fit) you indulge In unseem
ly exhibitions of temper. If anyone

of

the one, for she hss been literally for-
te your aunt’s will!’

And I might as well be!* snarled
•But Nellie can have that old

I the good wife and me;
one to be consulted that I know of.
Harry,

Come now, my dear, name the wedding
"• settled

‘mm

day, and we’ll have everything
at once.*

Since there was no reasonable excuse
for delay, Nellie appointed the day, and
soon dressmakers and sewing machines
made music in the JfUder house, pre-
paring for the auspicious occasion.
One day Nellie marched triumphant-

the last stages of consumption can be
---- ------- ' -J iP •-eured by a change of climate is fur-

nished by this year’s experience in the
Adriondacks. The number of victims
this season to an exaggerated belief In
*the curative properties of thq Adrion-

dack region has been unprecedented.
’ iring the present
in the woods or en

route, and their bodies have been car-
ried back through Plattsburg. AU
those died in want of the comforts
and consolations which would haVe sur-
rounded them at home, and in many
Instances, no doubt, death was hasten-
ed by fatigue, deprivation and home-
sickness. And still (lie mournful pro-
cession to the woods goes on, and still
people are found, well-meaning or, oth- — —
erwise, who are willing to take the ««Pty
sponsibility of stimulating a false botti i
hope*

“Is your wife a democrat or re“iwi-

can,” asked one Rockland oit
store, recently.

Elbert Collins tad never been mark-
ed absent or tardy since his first going
to school in September; and It was his
ambition to fiuiah the whole year with-
out a “mark,” partly because lie liked
to be prompt, and partly because lie
thought it would be so nice to see his
name In the paper at the end of the
year.

December had come; and the abort
mornings were very lively ones in his
mother’s little kitchen, because of so
many things to be done before the kine
o’clock bell. There was the wood-box
to fill, the canary to feed, and generally

the cradle to rock, while the mother
attended to such work as could be done
best while there was some one to look
after the baby. On this particular
morning, however, the mother had gone
to Mrs. Brown's around the corner, for
a cup of yeast, and had become so in-
terested in a receipt for chocolate cake,

a pattern for a boy’s blouse, and the
pound party at the Methodist minis-
ters, that she entirely forgot the time
of day.

Meanwhile, little Eibert, with his
overshoes and scarf on, and cap in
hand, rocked the cradle, and kept his
eyes on the clock. Five, ten minutes
passed away. , The long band was
crawling alarmingly near last-bell
time. He tied Ids scarf, pulled his
cap over his ear and rocked harder
than ever. Still no mother. Then he
went to the door, looked anxiously to-
ward the corner, and sent a lusty
shout . “ Mamma-a-a come ho-o-orae!”
but no response except the baby. “ Oh,
dear ! dear I” he exclaimed, as he rush-
ed back to the cradle; and just then
his expectant ears heard the first slow
cling-clang of the last bell It would
ring for five minutes, the school house
was only three streets away, and there
was time enough yet If he could only
start. One thing was certain— he
would never leave big little baby sister.
He rememliered a story of a poor baby
who was burned to death because her
brother, who had promised to take
care of her, left her and ran out on the
street to play.

He went to the door and shouted
again. It was something like the case
of Casablanca. But, when two moth-
ers are talking about patterns, who ever
knew them to notice every little out-
side noise? Elbert’s shout ended in a
Ug sob. A man losing his entire for-
tune couldn’t feel worse than this little
fellow did with that dreadful “tardy”
mark , hanging over his head. Then a
mppy thought flashed into his mind.
Running to the cradle, he caught- up
he baby, scattering pillows and blan-
kets right and left, bundled an old
shawl over her, and, snatching her
half-filled milk-bottle, dashed ont of
the house and ran In the direction of
that clanging bell as fart as his stout
young legs could carry liim. The baby
was a little mite, only two months old;
and Elbert was nearly six years, and*
arge for his age.

He met tw</ women whom he knew,
who began, “Why Elbert!” and ‘‘What
on earth!” But lie bounded past them,
and reached the school-house just as
the bell gave its last clang, and handed
over his tunny burden to his astonished
teacher.

“Icbuldn’t leave her, and I couldn’t
lie late. She’ll go to sleep and be real
pod,” he said, us the teacher ̂
unwind the shawl. And then the
whole room saw a surprised.half smoth-
ered looking baby, still In her night-
town, one bare fool sticking out, and
ler little fists tightly clenched, as if de-

yiug anybody to send her home. The
teacher was a good-natured young lady,
and she laughed so that she almost
dropped the baby on the fioor, and then

the whole room laughed, and finally
Elbert joined in; for he was glad he had
escaped the tardy mark; and the baby
certainly did look funny in school.
Of course there could be no order.

Nearly all the scholars had babies at
home, or were well acquainted with
those of their neighbors; but they act-
ed us if they had never seen one before
and every move of the little pink hands
and every turn Of the small bald head

made them scream with laughter, un-
til the principal of the school came in-

runaway, she had her laugh also. And,
being a fair-minded woman, she told
Elbert, when he came home to dinner,
that it was very thoughtless in her to
have rtayedso long at Mrs. Brown’s.
And Elbert gave her a hug, aud said
he was “glad tie didn’t leave Ms baby,
’cause she might have burned up, you
know.”— Harper’s Young Peo, >U.

Reading and Reflection.

* RfwUng, to %e useful, should be
combined with reflection. Books can
afford but little improvement to those
who do not think aa well as read. Thus
we seethe great necessity of reading
witli deliberation, and, may I not add
th«t in thl» respect laboring people
and those whose pursuits give to them
ill most constant engagement have ad-
vantages which they are not apt to ap-
preciate. By reading at intervals some
portion of a good book, and then carry-

ing the matter with them to their place
of hllHiliPua aa u / __ xi _____  .of business as asubject for thoughtand

discconversation, they will soon discover
that the subject grows upon them in
interest, that their views insensibly
become clearer and more enlarged, and
that useful reflections, not suggested
by the author, rise before their minds.
And thus it is that men of active pur-
suits are more apt, os ail experience
testifies, to accumulate useful knowl-
5dg;e than those whose lives are passed

of books.n leisure and in the midst or oooxs.
Let me advise, then, that books be read
deliberately. The old maxim that “if
a thing be worth doing at all it is worth
doing well,” is peculiarly applicabh to
readlng: ^ run over l.a*ti!y L-O- — I.JVHII V J*
•arely Understood; if not understood i;

s not remembered, and if not remmi-
>ered, the time spent in reading it h
ost. By deep and diligent meditation
we acquire something which may truly
be called our own; for as Miltoii . ivs, )

who reads

“Tnnjssmtly.nd to his reading firingi o

«BK 1 cuu^ieiice.

1 bur the whole uni

# if coj(hat U
«v

a “C2SES2 &£
other ui.d a better.

One of the English prlnoeeees, when

have been without then.”

rnr'iaattsisaii

the young in t .is way should not be
given in any oilier.

Could we look into the hearts of many,

iow close a corre-pimdeuce should we
^d to the bodies 0f there children!
And yet within their reach the means
of cleansing is provided, the fountain
opened, they have only to wash and be
clean. The reason of their position is

afJreltti0onrther lmVen0 d“‘re

At places of public resort, such as
the summit of a lofty mountain, or the
or the site of some famous monument,
; ron may see on vacant spaces inscrip-
tions have been chiseled sothickly that

you could not now find a vacant spot to
plant a letter on. The charactereare
v^tous-reme,01^ some new, some
weii-rormed, some irregular scrawls
aorne mere scratches on the surface
which a winter’s rtptn wiU wash out
some so deep that thi r will be legible
or ages. As to matte c, some are rec-
ords of pc reon^j hui Un ion, others are
expressive <>f UmugbUft* Jolity, others
ue uuio of some gnut t v*ut: the table
e.j IfcCK , tb helpless re ?i;»ient otideas

I ood or bed, that jtray tomers may
••nance to Impreti* on it; jn many re-
spects Icy liko«U) U-e L-a rt of man! '

Concentration.

through the four rooms of her little
house, calling her boy’s name, feeling
sure that the children were either kill-
ed, or thrown into the cistern, or else
caitied off, like Charlie Ross, and lost
forever. Just then the women whom
Elbert had met stopped at the gate, and
said to the mott *r, who was coming
hurriedly out, “1 .anything the matter,
Mrs. Collins?”

• “Oh, I don’t know where my chil-

dren are! I left them while I ran into
Mrs. Brown's a minute, and the kitch-
en’s all upset, and I’m afraid—’

The weakest living creature, by con-
centrating his powers on a single ol>
ect, can accomplish something. Tht
strongest, by dispersing his over-manv,
may fail to accomplish anything. The
drop by drop, continually falling, bore®
ts way through the liardest rock. The
hasty torrent rushes over it with hide-
ous uproar, and leaves no trace behind.

To urge that mental power is weak
is no excuse; it is an aggravation. The
feebler the faculties the more necessary
to concentrate them. No matter how
insignificant the end to be achieved or
how weak the instrument to achieve it,
the more undivided the attention be-
stowed »^>on it the more perfect will be
the result. As heat is the great fount
of force, so is cpncentratlon the great
fount of human achievement. And
there was no wiser word spoken by the
“weary king ecclesiast” than that in
which he said, “Whatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do it with thy might.”—
CasseTs Magazine.

Men Who Require Presence *f Mind.

Many railroad accidents are prevent-
ed by a presence of mind on the part,
of engineers. A passenger train on the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy road
was rounding a sharp carve just under
a piece of tall timber. The watchful
engineer saw a tree lying across the
track CO feet ahead of the locomotive.

The train was running at a rate of
thirty-five miles an hour, and to check* ----- -- «*uu IV u.ircK.

its momentum before reaching Uic ob-
-- ---- - ----- .... ii(
struQtiop, was out of the question. The
engineer took in the situation at 'a

glance. He threw the throttle wide
open, and the engine shot ahead with
the velocity of an arrow, and with so
tremendous force that the tree was
picked up by the cow-catcher and flung
from the track as if it had been only a
willow withe. A man with not so cool
a head would have made the best pos-
sible use of those sixty feet in the way
of checking the speed of thq train,
mat would have caused a disaster.
Bradford, an engineer, w as bringing an
express train over the Kankakee line
from Indianapolis. As the engine shot
out from the deep cut and struck a short... . — vmo ov.iiuui ciuue m- -------- - vuv uuu imcn. a snort

to the room to see what the disturbance l) eco ot straight track leading to a
was, and, after trying to look severe a hard of colta were discovered
for five seconds, he laughed too. ‘ * — —
And, while all this fun was going on,

Elbert’s mother was running wildly

IktykT we^ -lbert with the- ^ the wind. Least-
ways, we supposed it was the baby
from the way he carried it And be
never”—

“He’s taken her to school!” cried the
mother in dismay.

Ten minutes later, a flushed little
woman rapped at the door of the Flirt
Primary Hoorn,

it was nanded
I for a baby,

with an
rthem

then

1 V --- --- -- .. uiaiaj, Clt-U

runuing down the road. The distance
to the nyer was only one hundred teet
Bradford kjiew he could not stop the
train, and also knew that if the colts

.locomotive to the bridge they

would fall between the tirabera, andtbe
obstruction would throw the train off
and probably result in a frightful loss

. S' , li took ̂  only half a second
to think of all this. The other half
eecond was utalized in giving his on-
gine such a quantity of steam that it
covered that one hundred feet of track
in about the same time that a bolt of
lightning would travel from the lip ol
a lightning rod to the grouiHL The
colts were struck and hurled dowu tie A X8w.l,r«,.llHn»ndrivM hi,

Kwfr,™ T»ar tu •Iw .id milk, tartoring the bridge.

Adv>c ic r Mother.

gsmas-r-Mr. _
ol lt» mother.

I. ilrst give yorrajlf, then your
chid tu i * mi. rt L In. gi\ ,ng him his
or u. X ot to do it L r< l lung God.

Id. Always pref r i.tue to wealth _
Me honor tliat coir, r« frtm God to the
honor t!irt oiniuairoin mou. Do this
tor yuiirctlr, do :t feryotu child.

3. Let your w  .o c cuirse be to raise

your child to a big i standard. Do not
Mnk ir o dbSHLhm Ml jourself.

4. Give ml L -(liess commands,

obK Jnn! y°U C31m£ 'Vlld r6qUlre prompt

5. Nfc.er i ndu’ge a child in cruelty,
even u, mu iujw;,

6. ’ nltivaie sympathy with your
ohnt ,n ai1 lawful joyful joys and sor-Xufl. .

L Be sure you never correct a child
unlia* you know it deserves correction.
He..r its story first and fully.

8. Never allow your child to whine
or net, or to bear grudges.

9. E.irly incalculate frankness, can
(tor, gHiieiosity, magnanimity, patriot-
isui, oil' I self- ueu ial.

10 The knowledge and fear of the
Lord are the beginning of wisdom.
II. Never mortify the feelings of

your chib, by upbraiding it with dull-
ness; but do not inspire it with self-
conceit.

Pray with and for your child
often ana heartily.

13. Encourage all attempts at self-
improvftiimt.

14. N*vtr eceive, nor break a
promise to a cto d.

15. Reprove not a child severely In
the pres 'bee cf Grangers.

16. Keoperal *r that life is a vapor,
and that you hi d your child may be
called ou* of time into eternity any

Anon.

An Instinctive Anecdote,

The celebrated mystical writer Taul-
orus gives an interesting account of a
certain divine, who, being ignorant of
true religion, most earnestly besought
God, with strong cries and fervent
prayers, for the space of eight years,
tliat he would direct him to some one
who would point out to him the way to
heaven. At length he received an in-
timation that if- he would go to the
church he would there find one who
would satisfy the longing desires of his
soul. When he came to church, he saw
no person but a poor, care-worn beggar,

clothed in tattered garments. Hesalutr *
ed the beggar thus:—

“God grant that this may be a pleas-
ant morning to thee.”
The beggar replied, “Sir, l do not

5t of ev< ’recollect of ever liaving experienced an
unpleasant morning”
“What is this thou sayest?” exclaim-

ed the astonished divine. “I hope that
God may oor far** very furor upon you.”
The beggm repl ed, “Ar, God’s fav-

ort have a» A4ys b-mu u >ou me.”
**•

in the nr seuce in hi* nitrons. This
| is en*u; n to wil: q ‘eu.i» from a by-

Squire's daughter: “ What is this we dnnL
haar about your fattier and mothu | The export trace la/ eef

and 1 think feyther he wants the lot.
Anyways, they f«»Vi*ree no-how^ wuuw

ve hns lot been prUi.ni.e o.? late,
‘ to ttw Engliab ma. V < slug ovc _ _
ed by reason of f\c* *|vt ihiaBMalg
from the VuiLd stott* i id Canada.
ooY e Monrpv.. *hi p% * dally have
lost heavily. Sft«pp*ie (free that let-
lAti iu Him 1 itaat Vi r *

sinking his voice to a hoarsew
he explained"She’s a Home Ruler.

I I

f



1 ml rtlBllBf Tt ---- b*T»ng
r«n«nber

that It U nut icnwrr **“* ** 11100111 b*

puMtehcd tbe cowrtjr mt-iay
published In tbe comity wBI anewer. In

Intmtm ^ ^tbe^fei^m wfll be belter
•erred, by berln* M eollce. pnWUbed to

paper tb^i. tot •.feornallymd to tbeir

rlctohy. bmWee b hi tbe dmyefenry ooe
to eopport b-iltmkm. m .ocbi.
m poalble.

— poi Ibr publication, but

“^Au'SSimunlcaUon. should be ad-
JrSUd to THE HERALD,’'

Cheltea, W animate Co., Mich.

£bt JittAli
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Ptonrta* HUlt.

The difference between the milli
now used for the tnbnufocture of flour

and those of a half a century ago are

ai. marked at thoae between the mod-

ern woolen mill and the old-faihion-

ly free the bran from the floor, in or-

der to obtain a* large a yield aa poaai-

ble.

ny «— O'   1

Thb NfiiLiyr Of Lim— Thtrt to
no action bo alight nor at mean bat
it may be done to a great pnrpoee,
and enobled therefor; nor to any pur-

poee so great bnt that alight action*

may help it, and may be to done aa

to help it much, moat especially that

chief of all purpoaee— tbe pleasing of

God. We treat God with irreverence
by banishing him from our thoughts,

not by referring to bis will on slight

occasions. His to not the flnite an-

thnritv nr intplliafiicn which C&unot

be troubled with small things. There

to nothing so small bat that we may

honor 0od by asking bis guidance of reported

it, or insult him by taking it into

our own hands; and what is true of

the Deity is equally true of his reve-

lation. We use it most reverently
when most habitually ; our insolence

isiu ever acting without reference

fcodfc; our true honoring of it is in its

universal application. God appoints

to every one of his creatures a separ-

ate mission ; and if they discharge it

honorably, if they quit themselves

like men, and faithfully follow the

light which is in them, withdrawinged loom in which homespun cloth w

was manufactured for the purpose of from it all cold and quenchless influ

la describing a new organ, a raid
musical critic says: “The swell died
away in a delicious suffocation, like
ooe singing a sweet soag under the

bed-clotkesJT

of tbe SSI, «i§ to want to know wbat
is going on, and the next thing to

be kept in fellhetlth thaa tUet sbe should

have all tbe MtowMe dreamt aad elvlea
of tbe time*. 8be therefore aeee to It tbat
each member of ber family to topplied with
enoocb Hop Bluer*, ettliellMappearance
of any symptoms of III bealtb. to prevent a
St of sickD'M, with Its aiwwdan^eipenm,

erctoe IbeLr wisdom to this wsy — Ed.

A three-year-old discoverecP the
leighboris hens in the yard scrrtch-
ing. In a most indignant tone she
reported to her mother that Mr.
Smith’s hens were “wiping their feet

on our grass.”

“Sweets to the sweet,” said the fun-

ny yonng man, as he handed the
waiter-girl a faded bonqnet. “Beets
to the beat,” returned the girl, as she

poshed him a plate of the vegetables

How oflan persons bsve been snnored
by burrs clinging to ibelr dress or clothing,
and bow seldom haw they, when cleaning
them, giviu it a thought that Burdock rout
is the iiio*i valuable blood cleauser and pu-

rifier know r». nud to N»ld by every druggist
under the hnine of Burdock Blood BitUn.
Price fl UV. bold by W. B. Heed A Co.

Some men have hard luck. A Bos-
ton, artist painted a picture of a boll-

ptpvidng stout aud serviceable gar-

inents to clothe the hard-working

farmer and l^is ions. In ancient times

wheaten bread was the exception;

the daily bread of the rural house-

hold was made of rye and Indian corn.

Two or three bushels of wheat was
regarded as a sufficient allowance for

a moderate family, and that ground

iuto flour was kept for such state oc-

casions as quiltings, weddings,
Thanksgiving and other holidays,

when the good wife was wont to ex-
ercise herculinaryskill in compound-

ing shortcake to grace the bounti-

fully-spttad table. It was also con-

sidered the proper thing to have a

loaf or two of wheat breafl on hand

in the house should the clergyman or

other respected visitor come to take

tea. The grinding of the wheat y&rf

usually a matter of considerable soli-

citude on the part of the owner of

the grist. A bushel or two was
measured up in a bag and thrown

across the hack of a gentle and trus-

ty farm-horse, and the owner would

wend his way to tho grist mill, where,

while waiting for it to he ground, he

would have an oppertunity to in-

dulge in alittle social gossip with the

dusty-coated miller, who was gener-

ally well posted in all the local news.

The miller, having satisfied the farm-

er that the run of stone was perfectly

clean and that there was no danger

of an admixture of rye flour or corn

meal, the wheat would be transferred

to the hopper and ground ; and, when

finished, the farmer would joyfully

wend his way homeward, knowing
that the good wife wonld test tbe

flour on his arrival and that his

chances were favorable for an excel-

lent supper of shortcake and golden

butter. This was the grist mill of

early days.

The modern flouring mill is a huge

streture, employing many men, and

the wheat is turned into flour by the

. freight train load daily. One of the

monster mills in Minneapolis, Minn.,

covers an area of 380 by 80 feet and

to several stories in height. Its ca-

pacity is 4.200 bushels of wheat, or

fifty car-loads, to keep the mill in op-

eration. It does not depend upon

the old-fashioned burr mill-stones to

convert wheat into flour, hut the

process of manufacture is to first run

the wheat through a brushing ma-

chine, the old-fashioned smut ma-

chines having been discarded. After

the wheat has been cleaned by being

run through the brush machine.it is

run through corrugated iron rollers,

which split the crease of the Ifcrry

open, thus liberating the dnst which

ties in tbe crease, so that it can be re-

moved by bolting. A very small per-

centage of low-grade flour to made

during this first reduction. The

grain then passes through a prosess

technically known as a scalping reel,

to remove the dirt and flour, after

which it passes through a second set

of corrugated rollers, by which it to

further broken. Then it to pasaed
throngh a eecond reel, which removes

the flour and middlings. This op-

peration to repeated successively un-

til the flour portion of tbe berry to

entirely removed Aram the bran, the

necessary separations being mdae af-

ter each reduction, sometimes requir-

ing five or eix. The middlings from

, the several operations are reduced to

flour, afjtorbeiBg run tbroqgk the
pariflefr* by sneoeesive reductions, on

smooth iron or porcelain rollers.

(W ths principal objects sought

’ grinding to to avoid

* • i; another, to

dirt from the

ence, there will assuridly cqme of it

such burning as, according to its ap-

pointed mode and measure, shall

shine before men, and be of service

constant and holy. Degrees infinite

of luster there must always be, but

the the weakest among us has a gift,

however seemingly trivial, which is

peculiar to him, and which, worthily

used, will be a gift, also, to his race

forever.

Harried People Would be Happier.

Maieugi.— How much or how
little the inetitution of marriage may

in 1 Looked at aimply in its visible

form, it to only a ceremony uniting

two pmons in legal ani moral bonds,
who afterwards form one frmiJy, in-

stead of parte of two. Bnt what are

iti invisible trothi, its higher reali-

ties, its poetry ? Does it not snggest
holy affection, pure delight, rich pos-

sibilities of ntotoal aid, improve-

ment, and sympathy? Does it not

tiint at family life, with its mponsi-

Mlities end duties, its ielf-saorifice,its

trials, its rewards, tbe inspiration it

gives to energy, tbe sweets it oonfers

on labor, the ton solution it has in

store for siokneat or sorrow, the hon-

or it bestowe on old age? What
tbongh tbeae may never be wholly

realized ? They are no less the great

trntbe of marriage, to which some

may be forever blind, and some may

convert from beautiful conceptions

to happy realities.

frog having a spasm in a pot of red
paint, and the critics pronounced it a
fine copv of Turner’s great painting,

** The Slave Ship.” .

of

_ __ the Line, at Chlpsgo, who will cheerfully

WOBBT.— If you find yourself dia* impart sny information relative to routes,
posed to give way to that mind-weak- time of trains, mips and loweat ratea. Do

<mng, hippineu-dtitrofing diwwe »0‘ .P“rchM« >rour ,lck'“

.„.byL""r ̂
voos system. Go to bed and sleep yonr _ _ — -
imaginary troubles away. If yon ff, W. ft. ft. TIME TABLE,
cannot sleep, it to a sign that your

blood is sluggish ; your nervous sys-

tem is used up ; your muscular sys- lJ" ™

Chicago Inter-Ocean asks

.t. ______ op
If home trials were never told to

the neighbors.

If they kissed and mads np after

every quarrel.

If household expenses wsre prepor-

tioned to receipts.

If they tried to be as agreeable as

in courtship days.

If each would try to be a support

and comfort to the other.

If each remembered the other was

a humane being, not an anpl.

If women were as kind to their

.husbands as the^ were to thsir lov-

ers.

If fuel and provisions were laid in

during the high tide of summer

work.

If both parties remembered they

married for worse as well as for bet-

ter.

If men were as thoughtful for their

wives as they were for their sweet-hearts. %

If there were fewer silks and velvet

costumes for the street and more

plain, tidy house-dresses. .•

If there were fewer “ please darl

ings,” in ppblic, and more common
manners in private,

If wives and husbands would take

some pleasures as they go along anc

not degenerate into mere toiling ma-

chines. Recreation is necessary to

kefep the heart in its place, and to get

along without it is a big mistake.

If men would remember that wo-

men can’t always be smiling who
have to cook tbe dinner, answer the

door-hell half a dozen times, and get

rid of a neighbor who has dropped in

tend to a sick baby, tie up the out

finger of a two-year-old, gather up

the playthings of a four-year-old, tie

up the head of a six-year-old on
skates, and get an eight-year-old

ready for school, to say nothing of

sweeping, cleaning, etc. A woman
with all this to contend with may

claim it is a privilege to look and

feel a little tired sometimes, and

word of sympathy would not he too

much to expect from the man, who,

during the honeymoon, wouldn’t let

her carry as much as a snnshade.

The Chicago
what have our babies done that they

should not hare a column in the cen-
sus reports? And suggests that they
should be enumerated in the schedule
of “domestic products,”

Thooblk SAVio.—It is » remarkable
fact that Thonm Kcltetric Oil Is h» food lor
ink-real as exu-rnal use. FuT diwiMes of
tbe ionft» and throat, and for rheumatism,
neuralgia, srick In the bask, Wounds and
sores, it U tbs boat known remedy, and
much trouble is aaved by having it always

...... . B. ......

A judge and a joking lawyer were
converting about the ooctrine of the

transmigration of the souls of men
nto animals. “ Now,” said the judge,
“ suppose you and I were turned into
a horse and an ass, which would you
prefer to be?” “The ass, to be sure,”
replied the lawyer. “ Why,” rejoined
the judge. “ Because,” was tlis re-
>ly, 11 f have heard of an ass being a

Ketd A Cooa band. Sold by W. ... w w

When Miss B - started for Paris

she said to her aunt, a practical lady.

“I shall bring you back a shawl:
Sow, what color would yon like?”
The annt after reflection : Black an d
white, my child — your poor uncle to
so sick.” i

udge, but of a horse— never.”

To Pkmons about to Mahry.— “To
person# about to merry." Dougin** Jer-
rold'# advice we# “don’t;" we supplement
by #eyinir. without laying in a supply of
Spring BUmom, which cures nlhum maria,
and oilier kidney and blndder complaint#.
Price 10 cents; trial bottles 10 cents. Sold
by W. K. Reed A Co.

You may say what you please, but
there is no luck in horseshoes. A
woman nailed one up against the

last weekwoodshed a month ago
her' husband eloped with the hired
girl. The man bad not earned a cent
for more than two years.

“No, Mr. Editor,” said he, “I

mm
I
m mssm*. GRAND SPECIAL

The Michigan Central Railroad, with lu

connections at Chicago, affords the meet

direct and deeirable root* of traveMtom
Michigan Id^lT poBBTfiTCihSto, No-

braska, Colorado, Texae, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Mlchlgaa Central

trains make enre and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western line*. Rates will always be as

low as tbe lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find It to their Interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent

-AND-

UNPRECEDENTED

cm has had littie or no employtnsnt. I GrRJ>pota ̂ ^^ThTrd etm^ndTooi
Then do something to tire the mill- °f Brush street. Ticket offire, 151 Jefler

cles and start the blood. Do not fall l0tttTenue' Md AJ|||iyi

into the delusive snare of “gentle (Detroit lime.) (Detroit time.)

extrciw th.t i. .d'.tmbl. only “
for invalids. Whatsoever you do, do Detroit A Buf-

t with all your might T.ke » /y0® ». m.

tramp on the hills ; saw wood ; ride fExcept Monday. *Snudays Excepted,

horseback ; give fifteen minutes to * moOLURE
an Indian club or a pair of not too Western Pass'cnger Agent, Detroit

teavy dnmb-bells; run; jump; any-l EDaAR'Hen. Passr Ag’t, Hamilton.
hing to exert your body and stop the

exertion of your mind, to set your

muscles into exercise and give your

nerves a rest. Get into a glow and

Sj ̂  Sjj ̂

a perspiration, and make yourself feel | We have now in Stock a fine Line of

throughly, healthily tired. Then

take a hath, get on olean clothes, eat

light meal with a gpod appetite,

and go to bed ; and, ten chances to

one, you will go to sleep and wake on

the morning cheerful and hopeful,

prepared to laugh at your former

melancholy.

•BOSS
—AND-

BOOTS,
For the SUMMER WEAR.

Raise the Goon Heipers.— I izr Our stock of LADIES
Every heifer elf from good cow. SH0ES uml SLlppERS ̂
.hould be r...ed m order th.t the ^ #nd price8 Ij0W. ̂
number of good cows may become
larger. After the Brit three or four 0ur Stock of (JROCERIES
daya the elf may be taken from the FRESH, a,,,} 0f t|,8 beet quality,
cow and learned to drink, and when

a week old skim milk may be grad- Please give us A call on the Eus

Side of Main street.

L-E

BLACK, PLAIN COLORS and FANCY

./

ft
i^(e)gfo(e)gff j

ILK
r&S q) ciy disfo) <

%

FOR THE NEXT

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-0-51

iss fe b h . B

ually substituted for new milk. Then

a gruel made of well-boiled oat meal

may be gradually substituted for the

skim milk if it is desirable to have

that for other use. Cotton-seed meal

added to the gruel has sometimes

been recoommended and might be

don’t object to your politics and you cautiously tried. Where the calves
bauen’t slandered me, hut you are al- can soon be turned into a good pas-
wavs publishing dc.criptioas of new tn th#Tdo Bice)y on akim milk

for a wife and six grown-up daagh- 1 to.

ters ?”

Rcb It If — John Lorckm.n, »74 Clin- DUBRHO* IS Cu.VB8.-In iome
loo street. Buffalo, N. Y . •«>• i>* has been localities in some seasons diarrma in
using Jhvmiu' Keleelrie 0\l for rheumatism. .... • Kqj m. T •

He had #ucli a Utne baok lliat he could do 18 veIT 1 IjIVO otOCa i a FTER FFH Til# mill
nothing ; but one bottle entirely cursd him. Journal gives the following direo- * ‘ nud until (tor Stock of *

tioni in regard to the ailment:

Give, according to .!« »nd •««. BOOTS & SHOES
S* itt^niro^lJnTAtl GL0VKS> M1™ 4 KUBBEU

30 DUS ! !
attended

Sold by W. R. Heed A Co.

Nothing to more tantalising to a
gentleman paying his addresses to a
young lady than to see her kissing a
pet dog and hear her calling it darl-

ing. “ You never treated me o.”ob* I ter four honrs, and as long as neces-
•erred .youth to hi. bvlored. ‘‘No,  twice or thrict dai,Ti the

AT COST 1

AT COST 1 1

GOODS ARE

she replied, “you ain’t that aort of a
puppy.

•ome-

sary,* giva twice or thrice daily,

following mixture in one dose: Two
drachms of compound chalk powder,

CLEARED OUT ! !

thh'knew i^tt^ I *ith opium, one dr.om of powdered

It is understood that he offers a large gentian root, one ounce of pepper-

cash prize for tbe best essay in an- mint water, and two ounces of starch i - A o o n mis a a'# ^ ™
assortment

moiquito ?” W.’v. got it! •• Go out- »n"n»1 'hould '>»»e milk in im.ll
door, youreelfl” qu»ntitlei »t t time,»nd it ie belt to, v«r«»v  oar .

Vi«!»t,« lunoTinitT— Mr. N. B«im. Igive it mixed with .a tqu»l quantity I LOW.
So Thld .VJSS'J m£ rMof ’!vo):gM*t,T. t*nd*
never folly recovered. My dlgeeilve organs to prevent the milk from souring or

were w^en^^ I wrald be 9j^*iriy ogling in ths itomache, which,

fleTo? /our Burdock Blood Bitfors the lm- causing irritation, produces the diar-
trovenent was so visible Uut I wss wton- -kj.. h
shed. I can now, ibouth Bl years of see. ^ ^

do a fair and reasonable dara work.' — — — —
Price $1.00. Bold by W. R Reed A Co. - A young gentleman the other day

Teossln*. the German nhiloaoDher. • young lady what she thought

we sMI sell the same at COST, and
niKoy fjnod# at M LT H LESS.

r’e have as fine an

Oar Budffft.

“Mo, what to revenge ?” “It to when
yonr father scold i me, and I hit him
with a broomstick.”

Tim# is money and money to time,
for when yon give 26cente to a couple
of tramps it ii a quarter to two.

mem-A great many pious people
hie the old cathredrals m one particu-
lar, viz., their dim religious right.

Young ladies and elephants attain
their growth at 18." But here analogy

ceases. One trunk to enongh for an
elephant.

This hat been a vary healthy spring, ̂ op.
Quite a dumber of western rivers, th«Mer.
that hava bean confined to their beds <iiRra and eu
for years, are now leafing them.

When a min can talk itoff of which
neither he nor nnybody else can tall
the meaning, he is called either

which will give <Mir patrons a double
•dveauge. HT Come one and all,
and hv«II ynurvlve* id this desira-
ble chance. W ill take in exenangu

Desirous of Reducing our Stock ns much ns possible previous to In-

ventory, we offer for N EXT 30 DAYS our entire- Stock (some $25,000)
AT C REATLY REDUCED PRICES. '

Black Silks, 45c to 83.50 per yardj well worth 25 per cent. more. One
Lot Plain Colored Silks, recently sold at 87$, $1.00 and $1.25, al) go in al

75 cents per yard.

Fancy Silks, Checks and Stripes. 100 Pieces to select from— 45 cents

to 85 cents per yard — cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

Wood fi&d ill kiadff of Produoo,

and will give an extra price for

wall, M aaid Leasing, oom
ing awny, “111 caftan

mpoaedly.
lother time.”

.walk-
N0TXCI TO rAMWmil

"THwi tf i boy in G^v.iton wbo I Hi
“ Who," uk«l Umpy of th« tUv* I will n«»er be • muiiei.n. H. ii too MlODUNOa,

who attends to the aoroid advertisers, independent His teacher was try- Al ,h® PKNIN8UI.AR MILLS,
“ who to the moet disagreeable trades- ing to make him play tbe right notes, !>•***'. April ft, 18«1.

to deal with?" ”My aho^ and said to him: “Yon most not J AH Eft LUCAS.
reaeh away over there on tbe treble.
That’s not right” “ 1 gneaa 111 reach

for I issue booted from
“Nay," amilii

philosopher vor a tool, just as look
happens to aet folks.

Tea Bom Ui — — .

son, FraakUa street, Bnfklo, l
Buffered fore long time with
and tried slrooetmrj purge

sMissi.'vr

i ̂ uese ITI reech .

A Chicago man at Plainfield, Ind.,
desired to leave his traveling bag and
overcoat while he walked to a place
$0 miles distant Ha pat them in a
field unprotected from thievoa except

’ Small-pox— beware f”

and liftoa

by the sign

and whon he retnrned'they ware right
there in the field. But the? were *>

uriodby

— iiAcann or—

Ttnl mi lutnmutal Xuic,
AT L. BABCOCK'S RESIDENCE,

Canetv ......... Mica

On Wednesday's of each Week
New Englaod Conservatory

of Mu, It, Bou«, Uu. ;»»>•*

DON’T FAIL to examine. It will puy you to go milei to ie« them.

RESPECTFULLY,

W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich.
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Jil fUpW* _ _

Fr^iwlo*’1 Bup't, Detroit.

-^nfci#oli,« *!•****”•

^ ^t5PJC, WW r.M.
flKrti J.CROWK1X. PotimoBler.

giTihtlK*
v 18 PUBMSHED

(trf Tkun*»f Blomliif, •»)’

^ Alllim, Mich.
|g^s IHKEC’I’OHy

oijvir7.o»«i:, no
1511, K. & A. M., will meet

, ,t Mwouic Hull in. regukr
JJ»Uo»e'i I'uMiley Eycnlng., <m

e«cli oil nt<*>1'- . ,

P"*4"1 Ti.wi. E Wood. Bec’y.

ToT o. r.-THE UBOCtAR

IiiMT U4‘e "o E Wbioht. Scc’y.

I^tW^AMPMENT, No.

0 o p.T-B*ll»r meetingB flr.t .nd
ii Widundiy of eech ronoth.i™ ’ j. A P*i.>»*ii. Ben lie.

n. 8PEEH,

0BWT4»T
'nrtDfrlY vitlt D.C.H.iWAUurst.M. D. ;

TJ/ofBHUlcCretk.)
Nltroo.o*W>»for IhepAlnltM extrac

m of t«etb •tlmlntatered.

.MiortK Holmk*« dry ooom stork.
CnKURA, MICH. r^*l

0HPR0H DIBE0T0BY,
CONOEKQATlONAL CHUHCH.
Her. Thos. Holmm, D. D , Pwlor. 8cr-

rices At 10^ a. M. tad 7 P. m. Prayer
meeting Tharaday evaoing at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at l* m.

M E. CHURCH.
Roy. J. L. Hudsoh, Pastor. Senrlees at

10^ a. m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o'clock. Sunday Udiool Immediately after
morning serYlcea. * *

^ BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rer. K. A. Oat, Pastor. Services at 10^

a. m. and 7 r. M. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 1* M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Done. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10K a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
P. M. Sunday School at 1* o’clock a. m.

* LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkr. Services every al

ternate Sunday at 8 o'clock p. u.

OUR TELEPHONE.

Gilbert Gay

from bis visit.

has returned home

Money to loan— from II to $5000,

and upwards. Thos. Taylor.

New potatoes are in market at one
dollar per bnshel.

The people of Lima had an old
fashioned 4th of July celebration last

Monday.

Mrs. L. Wood will please accept
our thanks for a nice head of lettpce

accompanied with radish. 1

Our school board were prospecting

the school and grounds on last Satur- *nd by whom ^
day, to aee if any repairs were needed.

A neighborly 4th of July supper

was held on the Ipwa in front of J.

Palmer’s residence on railroad street.

Everyone present satisfied the inner-

man and a good time was realised.

G. W. Turnbull and W. E. Depew

of this place, have formed a co-part-
nership in the law business and have

opened an office at No. 3 Hill’s opera

house, Ann Arbor, which will be
occupied by Mr. Depew. Mr. Tunj-

bnll will continne in the office now

occupied by him in the MoKune
building in this place.

The annual meeting of the Chelsea

Library Association, will be held in

the basement of the Congregational

church, Friday, July 8tl», 18$1, at 8

p. m., for the election of officers and

such other business as may properly

come before the meeting. . All inter-

ested in the success of the Library

are earnestly invited to bo present.

We hav^ been favored with a call

from Mr. A. K. Conrad, who is a rel-

ative of Hon. 8. G. Ives and B. Par-'

ker. He is selling rubber stamps &
printing wheels, from an inspection

of his samples, we must say they are

simply perfect, and bespeak for him

a liberal patronage from onr citizens,

who will find him a genial courteous

genleman to deal with.

Assassination.— Our village was

thrown into the wildest excitement

on last Saturday, by a message
going over the telegraph wires with

'Jtbe sad news that President Garfield

waashot by an assassin, who hid
pat two ballets into the body of the

President st the Baltimore and Po-

tomac depot at Washington. The

scoundrel is said to be a discharged

government official. All day the
people thronged the telegraph ofece

to hear what was going over the

wires. When they heard the good
news that be still lived, they became ... ......

more quiet— and when .the evening I Bhekp, live %
Dane r a arrived, tkpv wpca ornmned

Cholsoa Markit.
July 7,

Fi.ocr, Newt .......... { 12 75
Wiisat, White, R bu ..... 1 10
CoRM.fbu ......... .... 20® 25
Oats, Nbu .............. 40- 400

8 00'

2 80-
20® 80
12® 15

18*1
' 10

10
03

10
'• 08
,!v 11

8 00® 8 50

Clover Skkd, V tm ------
Timothy Seed, Mbu .....
Beaks f) bu.. ... . . vf; /fr
Potatoes, > bn ........ ..

AppleS, green, $ ........

do dried, $ lb ......

Honey, JH lb .......... <..
Butter, fl lb ............
Poultry— Cliickene, % lb

Lard,? lb.... ...... .;...
Tallow, ̂  lb ...........

Hams, $ lb. ............
Shoulders, y lb ........

Eoos, V doz ......... .....

Beep, live gl cwt
cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00

paper, arrired, they we™ gnuped I 5 w® t %

"i f:i,d'!trbnt ̂ ing ?they found that there was still a hope gAl<Tf ̂  nbVT. ........... 1

of his recovery. The name of the Wool, V lb.... ....... .. 88® 85
MMMth is ..id to be Ch.B. Oitte.oJ0™--^ bo ...... 1 00® 1 50

Chelsea & Vicinity

The following is the amount of

wool purchased this season in Chel-

K.

Mr. A. K. Conrad o* Moravia, N. Y.,

is the guest of Hon. 8. G. Ives and

B. Parker of this village. *

The children of the Sunday schools

ofFrancisco and Waterloo had a gay

time at Cavender lake on the 4th.

There was about 500 one-fare tick-

ets sold at this depot during Satur-

day and Monday, July 2nd and 4th.

Rev. J. W. Campbell of Dexter,

will occupy the pulpit at the M. E.
church in this village next Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Morton and
Detroit, were spending the

July among friends in this village.

The editors family was treated to

a mess of new potatoes July 1st, by

Kempf Bros.
Babcock A Gilbert,
Taylor Bros,,
Durand A Hatch,

215.000,

110.000,

60.000,

40.000,

Total amount of pounds, 425.000.

4 inrtlin

B A N K I-: K «,

7B0DU0X DEALERS,

CHMjSEA, - - MICU.

[itirtit Paid on Speoial Bapogits.

Mia Paisaie Tiokata, to and
Wtho 014 Country, Sold. -

riJUSaM a» Ike frlaclpal Mr. Alva Frwr, for which be return.
Towns of Etrope.

tfTlie Laws of 1ft® Mute of
llcklf an held unvote Umukcm
tlable to Hie fyll extent of tlielr
ersonnl IMuie, tbereby secur-

|lng De|M»altop« ugntiut any pos-

jilble eoRtlugeiiey.

Iniei Luied FlrsC-iii** 8f-
cirity9 at BeawitUe Hales#

to* or 7am a&d. City
Propirty ffiCttA.

ChelMA, March 25. I860.

inlso. kTwhioiit, d. d;
Ill OrKRATIVB AND MKCIIAKICAI.

OrncE ovkr thr Ciikiaka Bank,

Ciirlsra, Mich. * [7-18

rivSANOZ COMPANIES
RKPRK!>KKTKD UY

WNI. 12. DHPI2W.
AMM'tS.

iHome, of New York, • *0,100,127

llUrifonl, - - • a.202,014
CBilt-rwrltcru’ • • 4,600.000
ImfrlcAu, IMilhdelpUia, • lj296.0fll

lltQd.or llitrllord, • • • 7,078.224

fire AmocIuIIoii, • • 4,103,710
OrncK: Over KcmnPs Bauk, Middle

weat, Cltelaeii, Mich.

IFIl la clamper to Insure In these
Jvmu.iUru iu one horse companies.

v6-l

thanks.

I say Jim— where do you get the

best lemonade in town F It is at
Reed A Co’s drug store. It is refresh-

ing, cool and nice.

Rcy. G. L. Bailey gave a very inter-

esting lecture ou Rome, at the Bap-

tist church ’in this village on Thurs-

day last, to a fair audience.

Billy Butler a son-iu-law of Asa

Black ney, died very suddenly of con-

sumption, iu this village on Wednes-

dsy last, aged 33 years. *'

Friday evening, July 1st,

Runaway.— A spirited team run-

away on last Tuesday afternoon —
the buggy containing a Mr. Joslin of

Unadilla, and his brother and family

from Detroit, who were visiting. Mr.

J. was going home, and when cross-

ing over the bridge at Lett’s creek,

in this village, the tongue of the

buggy slipped down, causing the

family of borses to run off, and throwing Mr.

4tU of Josliu, brother and family, six in all,

to the ground. It seeiiis it waslliought

at first that there' was limbs broken—

but an investigation showed that

there was none— but all of them got

more or less bruised. They arc get-

ting along us well as could he expect-

ed under the circumstance.

the fiend in human form will get ov w^nTE^' \ “
his just reward, by being hanged by At a session of the Probate Court for the

the neck until lie is dead, dead. And Wasl.tenaw hoUlen nttbe Pro-

may his body be thrown on the Thuraday, the sixteenth day of June, in
prairie to be picked by bu.iard., lbou“"J hundred and
and his bones lay there a whitened Piescnt, William D. Horrinp&n, Judgemono * of Probate. i

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth

Since writing the above we have Beaole, deceased.

read the most cheering account, that S'n!i'c.tdrUnd
the President is slowly reecovering.— that she is now prepared to render her... account us such Administrator.
Let us thank Uoa. Thereupon ills ordered, that Saturday

_> . lhe gjxiecmi, day of July next, at ten
BUROLARY. — Our town was infes- o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned forex-

ted by sne.k-thi.ve. l„t Thureday .ucl, ^.-oen.^d

night. They commenced their deeds Und an other persona interested in said

of evil calling at the re.id.nce of ̂  JD° ,„*«>, dee a*t

B. J. Billings, but got frightened and the Probate Office, in the city of Aun Ar-

put out .without getting anything- a'rnr.l^u^n”5;
next to the residence of T. Wilkinson, be allowed : And it is fun her Ordered, that

where they also got frightened— next m‘^!JIi™^iiae«t«t»!or i the pemien:

to the residence of Dr. G. E. Wright, cy of said account, ami the hearing thereof,

where they made another faiKtre- 1 ^w^t
next to the parsonage of Rev. E. A. printed and circulatul in said county, three^ . *. ii- . . • successive weeks previous to sttid day of
Gay, where they succeeded in getting |,ettr|nt,.

away with a valuable gold watch and WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

chain and *6.75 in cash. The watch [A trne copy ]
and chain was worth one hundred William O. Doty,... Probato Register,
dollats. ----- —
made

LABIES ARB GEHTLMEM

Your are invited to partake free-
ly of the Excellent Bargains we
are now offering in every depart-
ment at the BUSY BEE-HIVE.

The next and last raid they _
was to the house of Philip Kd. A Frane, Fashionable Barbers.

Keusch, where they got a pocket- 1 When you ^
book containing twenty-cent.— they Jult on ||l(,m „ t|l(lir „lnon
took ten and left the other for seed. . At morn, at eve, or bu^y noon

W. think it 1. about time- that the They cml ̂ .d^^wltl.^
inhabitant, were getting their .hoot- Tlielr room ,, „ipir towtl, cle.n,

iug irons ready, and if another raid 0"‘ u J 1

should take place, that they will be

able to give them a few lead pills.

A social game of base-ball took

place in Chelsea on Friday last,
between the Chelseas and the Dexters.

The Dexters did well— but the Chel-

seas were too much for them— the
game standing 12 to 8 iu favor of

the Chelseas, up to the sixth inings.

On their sixth the Dexter boys run

in 4 tallies. This woke our boys up,

and on their seventh itiings they

M rolled in” 13 scores. At the end of

thp eight inings, the Chelseas had

r; u“f: 3B, the Dexters 10. Our boy.
Albert Ingrim and M.a | white.wiih#d thtm 01, their ninth,

gational uarso nacre, and the twain

Score, 32 to 10— time of game—
2 hours ami 45 minutes.

Umpire, B. j. Billings,

Sec., M. McAllister.

Doea It Null You

m w. bush,
DENTIST,

|0mcs OVER W. R. Rrri> a Go’s Store.

Crelbra. Mich. 81

e l.A

. ” j. * ;v„wra white-washed them on tneir nmin,
of Stockhndge, oalltd and they gave up the game, leaving

gational paraonage, and th* the Chelrea. on. iniug. yet to play,
were made on. by the aid of Bev. Dr. | ^ 1n_tinw of rame_
Holmes. __

Mr. W. J. Dancer resigned his po-

sition as clerk at the ators of Parker

Babcock, and has gone to the old

lomestead farm at Lima to labor.

Bee.— DT^ Gates hadTbarn raised |Tnblfyn WBiCh ̂  Ca"

one day last week. A large number ̂  _ gj qq f„r FiuxnEfi whlciryou can

were present The Dr. furnished j,Uy 0j UM f„r 75c t
denty of lemonade, and when they To ̂  ^ for f,„SOk8 which you can

got through gave them a good lunch, buy of us for Me r ..- — - : . T«I pay *1 60 for Gimps which you can buy
Mrs. Ed. McNamara and iamily, ol us t,.r 75,.. y

eft last Thursday for Traverse City L.0 ̂  7Sp f(ir oiMra which you can buy

to join her husband, where he has of ut for Me.?

aot a steady position as foreman in a T« pay 50c for Gimps which you can buy
* * o, » - ol us lor U.K1 r

arae boot and shoe manufactory.
To pay onc*b«lf more for Laces than we

Ws wish them success. Ku ti„ ,n for *

Mr. James F. Smith presented us To pay on<* third more for BMiin«ip*HiE»

on th. 4th of July with a large me.. ^ ™ ^ '"'m "r us;;r,/ 44. TK.w wt-r* pttrlv To pay $1 50 for Kid G wyes that you can
of new potatoes. They were early biy ot usiwr f 1 00 ?
rose, and all of them was ns largo ft8 To pIiy fur a g,D qlove tlmt you

goose eggs. He says he has three can buy of u* lor 65c. ?
acres of the same. We appreciate nr We sell the 'vTuomey” Kid O lovk. 2 Unions, for 88c. ; 8 buttons. *100, sud
fators. _____ _ warntnt every pair. If you order any sent

Thfl Ith of Julv Dassed off very by mail, send sample of goods you wishme «n Ol #IU1J pusseu «u ’ mBinhud. Mini add Uc. for iKMlatre.

Give Us a ShortSkrmon.— If in weath-

er like this a preacher imposes an hour

long sermon on his people he deserves to

see empiy benches hereafter as long as he

Uvea. The desire to give a congregation a

great deal for their money maybe very

honest at bottom, but this is sn age iu

which quality is more valued than quantl-

ty—an age, too, In which hearers are so

near the lutelllgectual level of preachers

that they arc quick to detect any padding

put into a sermon to increase the size.
Not more than one long sermon in five

hundred is listened to witbany more pleas-

urable or profitable sentiment than that of

mere endurance, and human endurance is

taxed severly enough in hot weather with-

out having unnecessary burdens laid on it

by men who should tranquilize the soul
lostuad of tormenting it. Nearly every ser

mon to be preached in Chelsea to^ay
would be better, stronger and easier re

membered if boiled down to half its pres-
ent bulk ; nothing but words Would he lost

by the opperaiion, for ideas are never thick

enough iu auy risk of beiug lost. • Let
preachers just ouce astouish congregation*

with sermons of only 15 or 20 minutes du-

ration, and they will not be long left in

doubt about how to persuade people to

come to church.

Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And every thing I think You’ll find
To suit the taste and please the mind,

And all their art and skill can do
If you’ll Just call they'll do for you.

Please call ou them and Judge of their

merits.

•From the Hub— There is perhaps no
tonic offered to the people that possesses as
much real intrinsic value as the Hop Bit-
ters. Just ol this season of the year, when

ItA’K SILKS

or the very best make* at bat very slight ad-
vance from IMPORTERS PRICES.

BROCADE SILKS !

the stomach needs purifying, the cheapest
and best remedy is flop Bitters. An onnee
of prevention Is worth n pound of cure.

Think Before Yon Bo It.

quietly in this village. A good many

of the inhabitants went to

matched, and add Uc. for postage.

vv« MM*uj I ^ fo p(vy nn mncb or more

neighbor- for American-made Hose, (with great ugly

i„g town, tocelebrst*. In

iug our neighbors CL H. Kempf aim ^1,4 UQd lasting?

Sidney Harrington made a display ̂  lua yoM to pay ftdly one-third

poil beautiful sky-rockets. youCH,lbuy ̂

— D. PBATT, —
wrtchmalte* 4|eu;elet
l_Hnnwt 1 ipsnlil attention given to

branch of the business, and sHtlsIm thm

UlieUeu Flour Mill.

[ 1. 8PARK8, Proprietor of Clielsea
Hteam Flour Mill, keeps conelantly

Friday. There -u. good m.n,
to adorn yunrself, your husband, your chil-

I s apPoUUy. Fsmeni, pltsse *jhe
J^lee and bring Iwyour grists. Satlsfc^
l1^ guaranteed? vf-28

tonborial bhpodiud
pH A FRANK would rwpectfbny sn-
Ij nnunce to the InbsWUuts of Cheissa

. ..... SHSi»

.nt, and all enjoyd th.mrelve. Tl.o ” J" S&hu.l»»d, your chi
•um of ten dolUre w»» rei wd to don- dren or ynur li.m« f _'t' G.J. to help to n«k. ̂,4e. with by b»if lars on quaUtyforf

the night of Thursday last It is to be wit pou to nay 15c. Ibr a Linen
hoH that others will follow suit, Handxkrcuikv which we will sin at 18>4c.

,nd do lllftwl... .^V.'iud lWnplW'
Cb.lirs * Clinton ta*. Ml olub^

play'd s friandly gsm. •* M«ieh..br

during th. 4ih of July oel.br.Uou

(tor * prist of 110. Tbosoor. stood,

nenss of aiming here. The difference will
krep you In bools snd shoes and many
other things for s year.

14 It certainly does. *

The affixing of (ho stamp is in the ma-

jority of cases, the lust stage of letter writ-

ing. It is a kind of sealing, sighing, and

delivering. It would not be a bud moral

hiblt for a man to pause before affixing Ids

postage-stamp, and to consider whether

mdiciousiy and conscientiously he had not

better s ive his money. When once ho has

dropped his letter into the letter box he
has committed one of the irrevocable acts

of his life. As you prepare ao affix your

lamp, one final thought conscctice, wheth-

er you might not alter, improve or Alto-

gether obliterate that letter. Thers may
tie all sorts of wrong and evil connected

with letter- writing; but lo specialize an

nstanc#, you may have been writing an

angry letter. U may be a clever, caustic
letter, and you feel rather inclined to re-
gard it approvingly considered as a liter-

ary production. But it may be s passion

ate and unjust letter. It may be unreason-

able, and untrue. You may be giving uo

merited pain by sending it. You may bit-

terly regret the moment when your hand

olieyed the Immoral behest of your mind
You hsve heard of the physician's perscrip-

tinu about the cucumber ; to peel it csre-

fully, all e it teuderaly, be gingerly with

your vinegar and plenteous with the oil

sprinkle the pepper, brown or red— over it

^Hsndtbtb flint ike mm MUiUhs-wi*
dow. 80 when you sit down to your let

ter, my dear and slightly excited friend,
pile up your invectives, accumulate your

acfyectivee, be caustic and ctiitlng in your

phrases; but Just before you post It give s

thought to the ethics of a postsge-etsmp,

light your pips with It, end eave your

mousy. _ .

Don’t wait until yon are prostrated by a
disease that may take months for you to
recover in.— /Boston Globt.

j». 1 1 ' -lf ^ 1 _

Reed & Go’s, drug store is the place to

get your beautiful blended dyee for dying
cloths, yarns etc., etc. Also, the place to
buy cheap stationery, letter, note and other
varieties ofwrltting paper at low prices.

Wood Bros,* have put in an immense

stock of clocks, bought at a bunkrupt sale
and are selling them at prices lower than
ever heard of before.

A Fine Residence— The undersigned

will offer for sale Ida House and Lot, situ-

ated on Main street, north of the railroad.

It is convenient to business and will be

sold nt a bargain. F. McNamara.
Chei^ea. April 7.

A £ Outfit sent free to those who wish to
engage in the most pleasant and ‘pro-

fitable business known. Everything -new.
Capital not required. We will fhrnlsh you
everything. *10 a day and upwards is
easily mudo without staying away from
home over night No risk whatever.
Many new workers wanted at ouce Many
are making fortunes at the business. Ladies
rn'iks as much as men, and young boys and
girls make great pay. No one wlm is
willing to work fails to make more monsy

90 per cent,
before seen.

cheaper than any we have ever

FRINGES, TRIMMINGS,

LACES k EMBROIDERIES,

..'fry day than can he made In a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who
engage at once will find a short road to
fortune. Address H. Hallett A Co.,
Portland, Maine.

All good* that are nsually told at large profit*
we can afford to *ell on the clo»e CASH plan. BE-
ICAUhE we »ell larger quantitica of them.

XSSSZ B0 USB,
No. 181, Sandwich st.,

(Opposite Turk’s old Hotel,)

WINDSOR, ONT.

John R. Campbell, Proprietor. .

The b.r to mpgUrt^^n^heMd. BUNTIN GS, *U chra^ud MuYonds of them*
__________ _____ Good stabling

connection with the house. Terms *1.00
per day. This house has been thoronghly
overhauled snd Is in excellent order to
suit the wants of the traveling public.

1 Stott-

HOP

£00 YARDS REMNANTS— 18, 20 and. 25c Dress Goods, we offer at
1 1c per yard. Just now 100 Dozen Gents 93c heavy knit cotton

| Socks at just half value, 124c a pair.

Cheviot SUvtwgv ftttd othrr DomfsticTGoods— we wFlI save you
[money on— at the BUSY BEE HIVE every day in the week, TRY IT,
[— TRY IT— TRY IT. ' ; RESPECTFULLY, « *

l, R, FIELD,
Jackson, Mich.

Cutori, cU.-buk.li, Kot«r Brotbrn

kniTM, (brki M<t n«»“. cll»*P*r *»B
lb. .bwpMl, it Wood Brtu

i Vv

v. :5; - -



JfEWS OF THE WEEK. Tho AXOMS of Mroorla rtf m*r«4iaiwlla* nmmr

h»n onoTjundred millions orer the _ _
the previous jreer«

(ien Unut tuu sold his term near St Louis.
Of the 51694 vessels that passed through the

nliwij comv^j from dl | SSaST °“ b0” ̂  ^
It is proposed bj Poetmaster-General James

ce the postage on letters from three to

MICHIGAir.
Oliver Bird, a termer in Ann Arbor town

hip, was inn over and killed near Ann Arbor
hr the arand Rapids express. The coroner’s
Jury exonerated the r “
blame.

Three of men areat work upon the to reduce
along the . ...... ' '

t the rate

A weak-ql^you^ named Bird

along the PoUar railroad, and two centa.

opitllmmloontfmllmpm^ tdt^^fZ U^uT W°it la going cpa
A weak-qint ̂  r _

teuded the rleamnt Valley camp
his parents last weak wandered:

RtusUn Destroying: Angels.

*°nhie Bardic, of Tamboff, a young
lady of noble birth, was the first to
f .until artee the public with the specta-
cle of a P” 'ten revolutionary heroine.
She had not finished .her studies and
passed her final examinations when she
had decidwd to dedicate her life to the
service of “her brothers.” At 18 years
of age she went to Zurich to study the
labor question in Switzerland and in
Germany, and to sit at the feet of

it away for nim. | resf^Mtions, and to calf troops to 'his aid if
Morna Topping has bean postmaster at neove*./.

Biateiiaid, Livingston county, tor 28 yean. Mr. Sessions of the New York amemblr, has
On Sunday morning the V. C. B. ' engine ̂  tedicted tor bribery and bald in $8,000

bouse at Suuth Haven was burned to the
ground and engine No. 60 wae ruined | storm Tuesday night swept over D

SSS&Ss
gone, and now comes Henry m a suit 2tinst P®1^ of the comet back to Jane 1 we find
the railroad company, laying claim for $80. I f* lhen bad a right ascension of about liveSSSSSm
for $1,000,000, three-fourths of which is cash, na June 1
The heirs are his mother and sister who five I & Jltt® Sliu fSS ^1^10^!

travelled directly north and parsed a little to
estwardoff

new x«irt»w«rtrt.

The new post office boUding at fiattle Creek the westward of tbe sun June loTat a distance
is completed according the government con- 1 of 21,000,000 miles irom the earth. It reached

oenbelion J une 23, when it was about 72,000,-
000 miles from the son, and 22,000,000 from

tract.

The examination in the case of Judge Cro-
L Over 50foot as to his sanity 1* coaciuded.

witnesses have so far been examined and all
concur ananlnwaaly in the opinion that he is
perfectly sane.

Peter Hough taling, another of the Cbeean-
ing circus rioters, has been caught.

the earth. June 28 it was about 29,000,000 of
miles from the earth, and receding at about
the rate of LS00,U00 miles daily. July 10 it
will be within about ten oegreaaof the North
Star, and its distance will be more than 00,000,
000 of miles from tbe earth.
Tbe dimensions of this comet are very great.

VanBuren county has had a severe storm. I Tbe diameter of the brigbler^rtion 'of' the

BlflflllWfl
and lightning. The wind seemed to have a followed with the telescope during a number
circular movement, twisting and uprooting of months F *

lax ge and solid trees. m . The bank of Montreal will pay about $50,000
Michigan postal matters: A new office has 0f taxes on its capital at Chicago under protest

bean established at lirovdand, Oakland county, and bring suit to recover the amount. V

st- C1“
nr. r k . k . k . toe llabdities amounted to $40, toa,OOOC against
Tbe Jackson miners have struck again. This $3iuou ouo last year

sssstssssr—*"1-

VtMlttto' Wheat strong auti-polygmy plank, a water-ronte
The treasurer of the board of regents of the l,.lank’ and endorees the admlniatra-

university reports $15,487 in the treasury. “ou-
1JH3 books and pamphlets have been added to The total U. 8. coinage of the past year
the library daring the yew. J 54,786,41 1 pieces, representing $59,340^50.

A tornado in Van Bureu Co* blew down a I The Canadian government has notified the
house and did great damage to buildings, banks that after July 1 they will not be per-
feccea, frol, trees and crops. ~ ' I milted to issue bills uf any denominations un-

Bu.17 wh«t U reported ta the rtdnil/ of ^ *?^il°L±‘ «-Ul*ur. will t» beued b,
gal«m«Trtrt

B, report ot . specie OoomlttM ot Begem. I tto2^ KL.
ot tbe .btrwrttr, uo eb^ge w to be m,d. lu “SoU ban't

of June and the fiscal year euding June
the mairicuiatiou or grauuaUou fees.

ssswss
JSi &W'22S Stnu $S nZ-™.
denuaur.i H<.inewniMih« t ,-js ««« I >®*r $6,763,6UU. Notes uuflt for eircuJa-

resiaeuu. $25. Heuui, reeidents $25, non-res-
idenis f-H5. Litoruture, science, ami arus reel-

lion assorted and dei..ered to the Comptroller
of the Currency for destruction and replaoe-

a*:l« $20, hoh-re.ldeuto'^."' Phwm^, I

rtkldenu $25, uou-reeideuts $25. Plans for ti.e
nsiv jioiaiy ouUding were adop ed. It was I mbm deposited -ta the
di« .uvd to "tcate ine library building m the

month, $2,072,106; year,
ceu;er ef the campus, and the regents 'propoe I i.t!itfi5/or.!^u,_mollU^ tNTTS.lOOtyear, $61,-
to do ‘u:; ^^rwiw s
the leg isit; urs votou them for (his purpose. ' U3^.i3,eju.

Dr. Jones charges irregularities in the do-
ngs of the homeopaths at the university.

Tbesoidiete and sailors’ association of south
western Michigan will hold their annual en
nmpmsot uu» year at Dcmonu lake, near
Caasopoli*, August 24, 25 and 26.

Rausom fc. Wood, a prominent citizen and
property-holder of tirand Rapids, died at New
xork on his return trip from Europe.

Two young men by the name of Zacharies
and Garnett met with a terrible accident while

ilr” ^ btrc of Supervisor Moore In
jUdiueld. 'leuesee Co. The scaffold broke and
both re to the g. )und, tweuiy-eight feet, and
it is believed both are uteiiy injured.

One of the bills of the Detroit First National
bank, stolen recently, was recovered at Three
Rivers, and tbe man who tried to pass it was
urreetod. He is supposed be implicated in
the robbery.

At the recent university commencement 225
students received d-gm*. Among the honor-
ary degree# coufei red was that of master of
ana, bestowed upon the famous sculptor, Uan
dolph Rogers of Rome, formerly a reeideut of
Ann Arbor.

Albert H. Benton, baggage mn on the Flint

Mts? obrw.
CCU36Qk

Any person who pays $10 per annum as an
honorary member of any company of stale

££d!!iJ.W“nipl fr0m 1)011 k* iurjr duly “d

bST—
bufix ukr'otl‘,r fTo'»n’ were

oourst of three years’ study and six professors.

0ld •?“ of fl- Frc,tch' Grand

stolen from the cemetery In this place last fall

^toandto a fieJd near ^ old straw stack
about a half mile from the cemetery Tbe
body was doubled up in a barrel. Theautw

toe body, and it was fully Iden
ti ,e l by the grave clothing aud by the former
post-mortem that had been made Th* n

aiLl a'i In Vt1 Wtlf’ of Holly, made an ex-
PLrtloeeofU,. b*,,

AH ths six per cent bonds were refunded
mto3,S per cents except h'ooal $15,000,000;
and atmut the . tme amount of five per ceut
bonds were not seat in to be changed.

The 104lh call for bonds has been made and
includes all registered fivee issued under the
act* of July 14, 1870, aud January 20, 187L

Last year fifty-four uatioual banks were es-
tablished, widle nineteen went luto liquida-
tion, leaving the number now doing business

By a collision of trains on the Eastern illi-
nois and tirand Trunk railroads at Kensiug*
ton, III nineteen persons were Injured, two
probably fatally.

Bakunin, ‘the apoatle of uni venal de-
struction” and the prophet of anarchy.

She soon returned to Husain confirmed
in the faith as to the necessity for re*

and resolved to losemodeling society, and;

no time in setting to work. She as-

Over a billion postal cards have been issued
in the past four yeais.

y^^^ooai hauks now hold $189,000,000 of

toVmsS SLatw* coiaacB iu June uuounted

fOIUilGK.
Valais, Switzerland, lost 3 JO houses by fire.

Several membere of the Irish Ladies' Land
League, have t»eeu bummoned by the author!-
tie-.

Another murder hag been committed in an
Eugunh i ail way conipanmeut near London.

The -.learner Faiday has snccessfaUv picked
ap the buoyed end of the new Allan tic cable
and is completing the work of laying It.

The land bill is to have precedence over ail
otoeytuslnem in the British house of cpm-

An avalanche near Bugtls, Switzerland,
overwhelmed a party of shepherds, with l,30u
sheep.— In the canton of Berne a laige tract
of land on which are houses, is gradually bIId-
pmg towards the lake of Thum. V

voltes conducted the defense so badly that

ai me Wiltshire sessions the Marauls of
,or toree Shipping

Lord Ed ward Tbynne, and a (olouel and a

H.ui ead
have .he matter fully investigated. The rffM*

tor has offered a reward for the remains of hS
w,f , a id s *i s he is ready to SJ Uwhentoe^

S ?wlfe * Q<ato and the removal of ths remains.

miscellaneous.
iSLi *£lZJ£SPIf wccorateliy Photo-

ssstsss*
The attorney geoeral has decided that th*

S5^Cho2^e25cwS2L? The^p®
Uon. to this definition

government and of internal lmpro?«uusnt com
pmfiee, boldersof permits from the authoriuSs

.iUBd wlaittnrtm. K
Ceiling hae given aphis rooms at Wash-

Attazy vookon the steamer Eustace from
Muatlan tor Sac Francisco, stabbed the e^-
taln and blew op the vessel; but the erew

^ssssf-— —

m^nVi0iU ? l*rel,ar® for resumption by per-
^ urcu aU) al a Pramlum, anu

wounds, tb. affair c.uM. grMt SmZ
DETROIT MARKETS.

Fixjur— Mlchlran brand .... $5 75
Whxat— No. 1 White ...... : 1 17^ j ̂

“ « lu *• l-r lb.
Potatoes — 70 ® to 90 eta. per bushel

DETBOI l STOCK MABKETS.
The cattle market was doll with nrices on

good butchering stock 25c lower andon^toi

Iba at $4, 14 stockers av. 609 lbs. at gsVg-'f

5
Boston Wool Market.

‘ ̂  , wi00, week in the

The conautoptien of coal

steamers has been reduced from six
on ocean

tons to a ton of freight to one-fifth of a
ton since the days of tbe old side-wheel
Cunarders.

sumed the name of a soldier's widow,
and began to work at daily wages in a
factory, the better to be able to carry
on tbe worm, of proselytism among the
disinherited o’ tue world. A year after
herdeeceut among the workers she was
arrested. The authorities took two
years to prepare her indictment, ant
she was not cried before the Spring of
1877. She conducted her own defense,
and surprised e » eiy one by the courage
and passion with which she pleaded
her cause. Thousands of copies of her
address were sold in St Petersburg,
and the fate of the eloquent speaker
gave force and emphasis to her closing
words; "The association will avenge
me, and its vengeance will be terrible.
Let your hangmen and judges massa-
cre and destroy us now, during the
short time that force is still on your
side. We set against you* our moral
might, and that will triumph. Progress,
iberty, and equality fight for us, and
through these ideas no bayonet can
thrust," Her eloquence availed not,
and Sophie Bardin was sent to labor in
he Siberian mines for nine years — a
dreary expiation for one year's propa-
gandise! of revolutionary doctrine.

Sophie Bardin was the first, and
Sophife Peroffski the third, of the pop-
ular heroines of the Russian revolution.

The second was occupied by Vera Sas-
sulich, whose, name is perhaps even
more familiar in the west* than that of
either of the others. Vera, who achiev-
ed notoriety by Ihe shot the fired at
Gen. Trepoff to avenge the chastise-
ment inflicted on a prisoner, Boglaiou-
)off, who was personally unknown to
ier, was four years older than Sophie
Bardin at the time of her trial. Her
roubles, however, began even earlier.
When only 17 years old she was flung
mio jail as the friend of the sister of
Netchaieff, the well-known conspirator.
She lay there two years without trial,
and after her release she spent three
years in exile, being passed on by the
xdice from town to town as a suspect.
Oppression drives even the wise man
mad, and no one can be surprised that
such treatment drove the victim into
the ranks of the active conspirators,
and at last led her to shoot Gen. Tre-
wff. She made no attempt to escape,
and justified her deed in court as being
necessary to call attention to the cruel-
ty which was practiced under his con-
trol. All other means of publicity ba-
ng denied her, she resorted to the re-
volver. Her plea found favor in the
eyes of a Russian jury, and her acquit-
al, which was applauded by almost
every newspaper in St. Petersburg,
startled Europe. Immediately after
her ocouittal, aniid a scene of riotous
enthusiasm, she disappeared. It was
aaid she had been arrested by "admin-
ft.wi.nive order” and banished to Siberia.
After a short time it was discovered
that she ; d only been in safe hiding,

and soon anerwaid she was feted as a
heroine by the revolutionary refuges
of Geneva«nrd Paris, among whom she
continues to eke out a livelihood to this
day. Sophie Bardin is in Siberia; Vera
Saasulitch is in exile; Sophie Peroffski

19 dead. But although tue three lead-
ing actors in the tragic drama are thus
accounted for, there are many whose
names appear and reappear in the
blood-stained annals of Russian sedi-
tion, Of these we catch but passing
glimpses, some of which, it must be ad-
mitted, are by no means calculated to

0,8a Raasogski, who sent a
bullet through (he head of a police ser-
geant; Anna Mokharevna, who fled
with a passport iorged by two other
revolutionary women from the punish-
ment due for her share in the vltriol-
ization of the apy Goronevitch, and
A chnstoff, the 17-year-old priest’s
daughter, who made love to the detec-
tive Lavrogski iu order to betray him
into the hands of the nihilists, who
cut off his ears and sliced off his nose,
are among those who, ruthless as de-

THE FAR#.

‘The Farmer’s Fish/’

electors, of ' which Scotland, with a pop-
ulation nearly two fifths smaller than
that of Ireland had in 1879 907,941 a-
gainst Ireland’s 281,289. This Parlia-
ment represents everything in the Em-
pire but the people. Property, land, I States fish commissioner,
hereditary right, universities, beer, carp to be. He applies this term to it
railways, the Bible, atheism, republl- because it is singularly adapted to the
canism, thePeerage, the turf, the news- wants of farmers, and capable of being
papers, the Land League, Scotch Pres- raised in natural or artificial bodies of
byterianism, the Established Church, water where most kinds of fish would
are all in Parliament The people are I not live. 1 The trout and bass require

This is what Prof. Baird, the United
ner, declares tbe

1 people
not there, only a picked-out body of fa- not only venr pure but cool water, and
vored persons calling themselves "else- 1 they must have an abundance of it
tors’4— what Americans in political ep- Most of the inferior varieties offish re-
ithet would call "a ring”— who them- quire water that is at least moderately
selves elect the commons. The result cllear, cool and abundant The carp1
is that the great interests of the Em- however, delights in water that is
pire are overlooked. India is remanded warm and is satisfied ijrith a
to a bureau. Canada is a department I amount of it. It prefers a pond where
of the Colonial Office. The only ques- 1 bottom and banks are constituted of
tions that really excite the attention of mud, because that substance affords a
this curios, incongruouaParliament are place of protection during very cold
the Game laws, the malt tax, and the weather, and for the additional reason

KSaBWVh'sass;
grubs which fowls devofir with such
relish, were nowhere to be found. The
most inexperienced poultry keeper
knows that tbe want of these soon be-
gins to affect the hens, especially in the

production of egp, which becomes
scarcer and scarcer until the aupply al-
most ceases. . This was the case with
my fowls during the period in question
and probably I should have had no
eggs until the weather and earth had
become humid, had I not, when I saw
how matters stood, begun giving a lit-
tle raw chopped liver daily. Not
more than three or four days after the
hens had this they one and all staited

possibility of having a fight with some that it produces a large amount of
other countiy. If Ireland wishes to be plants that it relishes for food. The
heard she must push her agitation to carp will eat anything that pigs and
the verge of revolution. If India de- Fowls will It will readily devour in-
sires justice she must mutiny. Ireland Boots, small reptiles and meat of ail
claims she does not have her proper I kinds, and will also eat nearly all kindsnmuiB Biie aoes not. nave ner proper I Kinus, ana win also eat nearly all kinds
voice in the Imperial councils. Her of green vegtablcs, fruits and garbage,
people believe that what Parliament It is fond of boiled roots, potatoes and
wishes is not to satisfy Ireland but to | cabbage, and all kinds of grain that has

wth ofsilence her. Parliament does not wish been cooked. The growth of the carp
to be bothered with the Irish question, may be forced by affording an abund-
nor with any questiin that does not con- ance of flesh-forming food. It can be
cem the prosperity of the country gen; fattened like the pig or turkey. The
tlemen of England. growth of the spedmeins imported by

Crops of a Decade.
the government fish commissioners
from Germany only three years ago,

The Census Office has just issued the I them that were brought^v^^hen

ture, gn ing the result of the first count opinion of several that have exneri-
of area and product of cereals of the mented with them, it is as profitable to
several States and Territories. Mr. feed grain to carp as to pigs and steers.
Dodge says: There are, however, many articles of

^en 1,1 1880 of the WJiich the ^ 18 very fond, and which
crops of 1879, and the acreage on which add greatly te its growth, that can be
they were grown. It is given with produced much cheaper than urain
the production of 1£69, reported in*the Cress, lettuce, parsley/celery, tender

census -of 1870. The most striking clover and grass, breweiy grains, and
suggestion of these figures is the un- the refuse ef glucose factories all are
precedented advance in productiQftdur- well adapted to feeding to the cam
mg tee last d^de, amounting to near- The young fish are especially fond of
ly 100 per cent for all kinds taken to- sweet curd and chopped liver,

gether, while the increase of the ten I* No inhabitant of the water with the
years proceeding was only 12 p4r cent, exception of the gold-fish, is’ as thor-
rins wide difference is largely real, oughly domesticated as the carp The
from obvious causes, though in part variety introduced into this country is
only apparent, by reason of the nartial known as the German carp, but is prob-
fmiure of the corn cron of I860, and ably of Asiatic origin andhas beeS do-
theh^vy yield of 187? mesticated in ChiiSt for thousmS ot
. Lorn.— The apparent increase in corn yeans, it Was raised in artificial ponds
is 133 per cent, the three great com- 1 is Italy in the days of Cicero ̂ and

stroying angels, keep up the red terror
to Russia.— Po# Mail gazette.

~~tiver-8tndjN •

A sad instance of the baneful re*
suits of overstudy is found in the death,

umi?y’ alr °ni7 14 yea” of aff*' of
William H. Elmer. His death was
caiuseu by corebro-spinal meningitis,
brought about, it is beUeved, by ex-
cessive mental application. There is
always in every school one scholar
who is held up as a model to the
others for^his quickuess, his applica-
tion, and his earnest desire to sup-
pass his fellows. What is costs these
young people to retein this, to them
and their parents, envinable position
it would not be pleasant to contemp-
late. There are few more tender
things than the mind and body of a
growing child, and it should always
be the aim of parents and teachers to
develops neither abnormally, but to
give to each proper care and attention.
1 he forcing process that is adopted in
some schools, while it may produce
prodigies in the way of youthful intel-
ligence, to often sends those prodigies
to their graves, because the brain has
been educated at the expense of the
body. In the curriculum of study, phys-
ical should occupy as prominent a place
as mental culture, for one withoSftS
otner is hurtful. This poor little fel-* 40 death by over-study.
And lor what? To win a certain per-
centage that would insure him a place
of honor in the shape of his picture in

an hebdomadal publication for boys and

** weU ,or publishers of

I870: J ho j aciflc coast, a region not any other sort of fish that is covered

hiWte ifrtrfl? 1 iBU l° thi8 crop’ ex‘ wi,th 8Cales* 0n thi9 account it is very
totots creditable increase, in fair pro- valuable for stocking ponds at rfmaM.

merations the gam being 73 per cent, yielding 4(XU)00 eggs. The eggs ad-
[“25® I“fc. decade, and 66 and 60 re- here in masses te sticks and the stalks
spectively in those immediately preced of water-plants. Thev hatch in « fil*
ng. While all the States and W days and the yonng flTh pow very III
tones, except 1? londa and Wyoming, re- idly if they are not dsiturbed The cir-
port an increased yield of wheat, sever- cumstance that no hatching-house is
a\ on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts show re<luiredforpropogatingthemig8tromr.
^“!nisl1®^. production, and seven- ly in their favor. The flesh of the cam
tenths of the entire crop is produced 18 hardly fit to eat during the summer
in nine States, in the following order Piwtly because they live in water that
of precedence: Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, i8 quite warm and partly because it is
M elugwj, Minnesota, Iowa, California, the season for spawning: They are not
Missouri and A\ isconsin. The low rate fa » orites with anglers, as they do not
0f. T^jd to the Southern States is not take a bait after the manner of the pike
altogether due to unsuitable soil or un- hlack bass, and other game fish Thev

“ilt c ?ondition’ but to the are • easily taken from the water by
practice of using wheat fields for win- meaus of a dip-net, or they may be

^]rm^iU|m^0n8^uratiACinoft®ndeem* dl?yeu int0 11 Portion of 4he pond from
<5 ?^ ti^PLrtanfclthan the harvesting which the water can be drained off
of the ripened grain. * The flesh of the carp doeT m*
1 , Production of oats lias rank among delicacies like that of the
been extended mainly in the West and aajmon, trout, shad and mackeral. It
prnnthwm of the area of this takes its place among the substantial
5Zd to rir,Lhf0f,it8 Product is I articles of diet that are within reach

toutes— Illinois, Iowa, of persons of small means. It is likely

NlLlv kr.?i f Pe,?n8ylv5ni?- hat * the carP wUl h® ^sed in thisZT0 fornia Hnd New York country with a view to profit, rather
still produce nearly half of this crop, than for affording pleasure. Farmers

S-‘>S1Il*,IOWa and Minnesota have wili keep carp as they raise beef and
m52n^fh5T le8fcA increa8e* and now Pork, for the purpose of supplying their
PJk®# the largest part of the remain- tables and the market. In many places
ing naif. It is making no appreciable to wuthem Germany there are carn-
Z-Thi116 S0Uth* Ponds which are the' common pro£J£

rtrtfy?TThe lncrea9e °f has been oi a village, and the taking of Osh i*s
only 17 per cent, showing a decline in regulated by customs or rules adooted
production to popoiation. Pennsylva- by the citizens.— CAfoa^o Times. P
nia, Illinois and New York still pro- -- ^ -
duce about one-half of the crop. v I Founder.

Buckwheat— The increased produo- 1 ’ a j-  . -
tion of this minor cereal has not been „ A disease' that is far too common in
in proportion to the advance in popula- I|^ir8^8’ s raused most frequently by
tion. As in 1870, it is scarcely grown dJ’lv,,n^ °^ worktog the animal till it is
1 “th-‘d very little in the West, m ore or less exhausted,
two- thirds of the crop being the pro- ^niv IulU oW ng hlm 10 C001 off sud-
duct of New York and Pennsylvania. £££ ̂ ^out rubbing dry. A horse_ I ̂ vou hard for several miles, and then

hitched to a post in the open IiirincM

laying, and did not stop again until any more, glasses were introducetHi
rain came, when no more Uyor was the bottom of which they could sj
given. I have tried many kinds of
flesh food for fowls during such a time,
but have found nothing so good as the
liver. Their recommencing to lay du-
ring the very kind of weather that
stopped them I attribute wholly to the
liver, as no other change of food was
made. As liver is so cheap and oaii
be easily procured, probably It may be
to the advantage or some of your read--
ers to know this, and as we may have
much dry, hot weather shortly, I con-
sider the matter well worth publicity.

* Best way to raise fodder-corn is to
putit in drills 32 inches apart, and
give it two cultivatings. This will
give sun and air, and produce a vigor-
ous growth with deep green foliage,
growing some ears, which will make
the feed all the better. The corn and
the millet may be cut at the same time,
and will make better fqpd for cows if
mixed together in the '“manger. This
fodder-corn may be cut with a strong
reaper, and laid in gavels, easilyloaded. . J

TUE HOUSEHOLD.

.^Bfcffales.

china. There is an ̂ musing

tached to this custom. The lirstt^uL'
(for Russia) were made at CronstaJ?
with a view of that city at the both,,

of the cup. It often happened that tb
proprietors of the cafes did not mak!

their tea as black as was desirable, ft I
motives of economy, and a tSSsSS
liquor was the result. Whereupon .
waggish customer summoned the
prietor, and, pointing to his cun
claimed: "I see Cronstadt.” The aa-
ing passed into a proverb, and so to
vent their customers "seeing Crons&l?

nothing.

No article on tea could omit mention
of Dr. Johnson and his great narti.m
for that beverage. Iu his miow S'
Hauway’s "Tea aud its Pernicious Coj,
sequences,” he proclaims himself as

hardened and shamelss tea-drinker wb
has for many years diluted his meal,
with only the infusion of this fasti n at.

ing plant; whose kettle has scarcely
time to cool; who with tea amuses tb
evening, with tea solaces the midnights
and with tea welcomes the morning”
"Bozzy” says that he supposes no one
ever enjoyed with more relish the fra
grant leaf than Johnson. The quanti
ties he drank of it at all hours were gn

great that his nerves must|have been ur..
commonly strong not to have been ex-
tremely relaxed by such an intemper
ate use of it. It is related of him but
not by Boswell, that whilst on hi«
Scotch tour, the Dowager La,]v
Macleod, having repeatedly helped him
until she had poured out sixteen cum’
then asked him if a small basin would
not be more agreeable, and save him
trouble. “I wonder, madam,” he an-
swered roughly, "why all the I

Certain features
bridge that _ __
which went down wit

-tines of the new Tay I winter weather, and
shall supplant the one by the driver, who^ay be tellinn

1 , lown wlth sucb frightful stones, or smoking a cinar , ing
loss of life, appear to have been exactly Are. The next morning ff5L^arm

10TO0UC: !“gthnwm be ki8DOt'oe<l that Srffl hTnotiu.uuu feet, of about two miles, and eaten well, and not'. , 4. ------ two miles, and ®aten well, and can scare*! v
calculations are made for double the I the stall. The cinZ

in one limb, or in more throne, nZwiiid pressure which the strongest

Site ^Th0™ iad™^ t° ***** U/>°n the
51 pounds per square foot, aud allow-
ance (is made for 56 pounds. Each
pier will be entirely independent of an
old one, and will be placed in an 00-
JKHite position. It is intended that
there shall be a parapet of wrought
iron, as a precaution in case a car
should leave the. rails.

PSHI

Mt many days ago, at one of the En-
fflish rowing matches, our friend
Brown, under the influence of a spring
evening, moonshine, and other roman-
ttc^aurroundings, was led on to ask a
pretty but somewhat strong-minded

52ttte£’ ' “ u“

Brown instantly backed water

that any case of founds can lm cured
jHaken within thirty houre t,™^

ho^^tt^uta d0-i8 10 P,“e lhe

_ — --- _ $$^H w ___ ladi^
When a woman marries she realizes 8hould o*k me such questions? it i3

that in order to reach lofty heights iu 10 my° themselves trouble,- madam,
wife and motherhood, she must sacri- und 11011 lue,M an°ther occasion b
flee lesser aitos. She must be willing 8aid: "What a delightful beverage that
to lay aside the delightful occupations ,nU8t 1,6 that P,ease* a11 palates at a
which have made her girlhood pleasant- tlmo whe11 theJ ran take nothing else
she must know that from the hour j breakfast!" Crocker memtions that

when her baby is laid in the little 010 i*00*01’8 tra-pot held two quarts,
cradle, dressed with loving forethought Five o’clock tea is by no means' a
to that darker hour when the mature modern invention. It is of Swiss ori-
man lies down in his last sleep, that 1 gi?» and is menUoned in the "Almau-
she will give full meaning to the words ! de8 Gourmand*.” About live
“constant care.” That her mind once ? c!ock iu the evening the lady ef the
unfettered, will be at liberty no more hou8e make8 her9«lf. in the middle of
but is bound by ties stronger than life * '0 drawing room, some very strong
or death to those who have come to her tea’ roftened by a few drops of rid,
fro® oufc ^e great unknown. Wait a crea|n; sUces of bread and butter are
while, girls; think it all over before 8erv0d it. Such is the Swiss tea
you promise to become wives— to take m a11 ltg ̂ mpheity: but in rich houses
these duties and burdens upon you. are added rakes, preserved fruits, and
Sweet and satisfying as are the obliga- ?vf,n lc06‘ 11 18 8ened every day, and
tions of wife and mother, they are not 18 tlAe meal to which strangers are
to taken lightly. 7 invited. The well-known stinginess of

Professor Charles E. Monroe of An- re?def8 tl,i8 ratreinely pro-

napolls, states that the oitiinm-y fruit b b J1 f 1)0 ̂ 0Ped that 1,le ̂
acids, such as those contained inapnles WaS f tt0ri|Lt lose than ifc is nu"',tamotrt^a , iu appies, j oj. ghort (Bmacrn rinrt _______

a tin fountain, contained one hundred

MU MVchteenmiUigrammes of mcUl- 1 whence^® Si
lie tin to the liter U
case was given where

solution. One it. The .English
w ........ persons Yn» «?v®rnmen,t (date ,,ot >ncntioned) allow-

fruit preserved iu tin cans were made I - t^*e cri.II1.i,ials, condemed to death,
violently sick, and tin only was found .b®twee,i being hung, or to

the vegetable acids in the water t0i < r I? ?n-v ot ,er ,i(luid. They accept-
Gorw) Hraixi a a . ’ I (,d. ond drew lots for the drink. Tim

scalding hot water froiiTn 1 t!ll °lv tlle 0,10 who lived on chocolate died in eight

oifu pint of flow .UrrlnJ re P?tat0Ca Tho °"e wl»> liv«‘ ™ <X
three mashed 7° u aatuf JJoUhemimoft.aeu.
add a small cuoful J®11*'1' existence for three years. Ralw

s?arss sJfrA

make re.^f ,1’orni"g 11 18 to The Drownlntr Season.
*,l<1 hy the time the I — * —

The bathing— I might say the drown-oven is hot Uiey wiU be' light enough

^Mfc’hrtrhS1.8 the bousewife I rog-Heuson te now abouWo begin, and^eSt £ iut °f the waylay bves will unhappily be*. As
bytSn ht o clock in tbe morning. 'v I the human frame, iriilk’' for bulk is

not stick to?he f j®00.111' an<1 5?? “i?01- wherever it Is desired lo go
llttle rtonr ai^l^?1 1°r, htt,Ki8' U“ “ This' direction being carried out is ah
rot8toni1mC . ,nk''ealil‘«' Do “‘“‘ely.all that la needful under or-
ed 8 ^ ontil yon have finish- 1 hhiary conditions, to preserve life.

gtxl B Mdk hel i‘reSU,d” ia never 80 'fe ,ew dh*ctiol‘9 ought to he stuck
wX-renL^.h®, U8ed ln8te,,<t of “P ‘.every hathing place -eveiy lath-

“ should >« ohl skating place -in the three

lard mak« tt.« re"* of “"ght to he made to tread water from
?read ? '“No more ten- 1 t!tf earlieat age, say in shallow slate

to when water ia’ used. ‘ “‘U"’ len' | batl.a witTkdod-warm water7ori when

cold* yen' SkT kitcll<,n8 grow I “nvenient and suitable, in some river,

rolla Ssm^e f ?Ve’ 18 th‘*t th<1 aot begun too soon. I
mMhmSre Sw^l>eiletr*‘P8 “'em lnfl« sustaining thenmelves
ito Md of eeu7 11 Uoea the EPrftoly •> ‘he tepid wntereef Africa
atoooM jL? ?,6 ‘'oentation is Treading wut* is far safer than swim-
roliado nnTri.!’ Uleref°ro ‘he small Bli"g. i" » broken sea. Every adult.
- the ? 80 m“ch ‘h the oven 'n!U“ "r wommi, wlio has not praciistd

7® !^s ‘oaves. The beat sired ** ahould begin. Once the conviction
as

uuiue a leei in tubs of warm *

labor. The "w^ ̂  UtUe halls, and
cooled too

nan for I , rae.convicuou
and a of block tin* e|gbt bistillod that the, body is lighter than
Wide sSfth^? lon& four ^d h half ^r. the risk of drowning is reduced
m^erere«m tK6??., ?°118 8h0,lU be tozoro- The prooeas involves no un-
he^i® 1^.1 - th llttle frJl9' "“d should oortainty, , no delav. Very different
BrSk^ „n. r0W8, a » 'hailow pan. f™«t awlmming, it cafibe acquired at^ "rot made int,. once.— iondon Aoturr.

vSaeSt “d' "7‘™8 ̂ ®“ C
tion®18^^

•'Sas.'njj'ssi;

the two handa to m'Jke^W mn'II®?, I Aa T" 88 Uarth of *h« late Kb-
about three inches; these ar« ni! P5088 J)owagerwas announceddn China
close together in even rows iH7h« , »» high officiaU of

place avoid t/L ̂ ® drat
over cxim. f y i driving and

Love is sometimes so heavy that it w *5 exhaU8tion, but if abuse of thu

a gun.

mcb doa,

the exterior of outbuildings with “

are ehosen by about 3,000,000 1 ^^uinflammabl.and im-

bo»e who hasrisked hj$ Ufeto the
service of his master is not neglected

W™Zdedfhi‘&Un,®y- ‘hrtrointaS

eta In short treat the h™ iurt »

Se7o^ h®X°„W4 *flnS®mad ’ ^ ^
s a v i.ylrja cr
the little balls I ^ “P* 'hall he replaced Uy blue

^oh^tller.116 IWng8^ a* naff und bakrec ̂  "'“^“Sg^ich^t''

-—555=^-—-^. * m>r can they indulge ifi any ot the ut-

A prominent citizen of Austin . ^social pleasures. The lower orders
being propeUed homeward by a fritj, u® F°ip e must alao 1)0 ̂ otheil in

"Gimme
ft *** '*.•« y™

fowls. Some Httie Un^e^we lSd^

his
Off miserable

termer’s
but the old ,long we bad a ing,®

» nose,

to be made
rial left for

.vz . , . pleasures that ’apply

the higher classes apply to. them as

The Ottawa ada) Fkte FnH ot
there w«ea

— ... .. - ...^- ; ...
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